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Juniors &seniors jouin-.hands
by Richard Watt

Undergrads and Gr ad
stridents may be entering an
alliance to Influence the. Univer-
siiy's financial plans. '

AM Tuesday's Stridents' Coun-
cil meeting the president of the
Grad Students Association
Robert Ascah, was made a special
member 'of, Council to aic 'for
Stridents' Union support for the
Grad Students' pollcy on Universi-
ty Budget priorities.

T he polkcy basicaily states that
until sucb tmé as thé U; of A is
adequately funded the Universiy
shouild cease to expand. TMt
wouid mean a hait to t he hiring of
any new administrative or, non-
academlc staff and a moratorium
on the building of any new struc-
tures.

"if the Students' Union ap-
prove this document tonight it
would mean iwê could gointe
varlous financla commiees wiîh
a solid bargaining position," said
Ascah.

Council rep fr Arts, Dwayne
Chomyeper dîh iscussion by

stang I tonisewhereopposi-
tion to4his co4atd corne ffr m Sc
it seemi to make common sens. 10
me."p1

Common sense or not, there
was some opposition arlslng
penha ps fromn basic Un-
deroraduae mistrust of Grad
'students.

.Council reps asked for
clarification and teqtmsted Ascah
supply information stating how,
many new administrative
positions had been created durlng
a perlod.when academiic positions
were belng cut bàck.>

'I'inot coinfortabi. answer-
inghat tjestion ln a pujblic forum

1ullco ud say thatt unmbris
surprsnig" suid AMeh. -

ftôria laui,CowmMlr pf tom
Co*nmer4te asked "Thisbit bout*
moràtonium on ,a#iy "iw
buidings; are you réferlng to the.'new Commerce Puldin.!?'

Ascah sd.stepped by sayl
that thegovernren pbiWbld

tion of a new Commerce luIldlng
than h. dld.

.John KCoch, C'ouncil rep for
Ensineerin& àuho haul objections;
-I don't îhink t could support a
motion that advocaed àbuilding
moratorium wb.n 1 l*ar Abat
there Is a new !lectrka E1 ina«r-
ing Bilding heing Iann Y.

Ascah referred to the larger
picture of the world"s econorny;
"i the. real worid out theoe we ve
got falfing oil prlces, high Inflation
and high unempioymnent-we can't

Wewant to ensure tha thte
existing structure of the University
is rnalntained before we start
anything new" he said.

Council aiso had objiections
to the idea iof a freeze on any e
programs anid clted the. possibility
of aNative Studies Prgram whlcli
couricillors seemed to agree *as a
necessary improvemrent to the.
l3nlverslty.

Thewas àgree.m.ntw*th ithe
~ra - students iolicy Randy
.se%, Councll tep for Dentlstry

sald , eoic is kind of ard
lin bu i thsesort of economic

lMres wé have to behard linand
If we àa&t fund what we've got

tb ow 1 don't think it's smar t 
beile1end of the debate

,CounclIIors agréed tu support ithe
motion.

John Koch said "If It k a
ueio olU the eîow the Uivrsiy,' d re

t* support thls ¼........ ge

by tandy Vcesci wouw hu é cagéreene
The Students' Ufin izs belng prôc.ing ogaztions il 11*

subjected to questionable costis outhlifes.
created by the. University Ad- l e9gerM.firesky
i mntration. - ? ent Finance ym zbUm

Since Sepiti11theUniversi- àoit U>e5, "T il y eas o
% has chated theSU $10»W for ail tise -eotcn
te colection of their Stdent orgmnl*utiois -ae proia

Utifonmembership fées. The. ex(pe'of ibis7 Atidnlt Cin
SUniversity bas fuile I tify ibis tienSevcsTh raiton
charge. ini ternms of cost. Tom that do Èriak. a profit could run
Wregt, Stridents' Union Business intit lussès by next. year."
Mana 'er, feels thut ibis charge is Loine Letch exp2ians, "This
"totalfy unjusîifltd. fôi the simple. issue is not cl.et .andthet, Ad-
reason uhat îhey haure to collect ministration will. pftibably not
their fees anywayaidýaIhy have chfrge non".rofit organtz* iont
tédg is calcuate what portion for rutfiltles."
belorigs to the SU" If this propouai h p4ssed fi is

Hpwever, ibis Is the. onty eeuimated tat utiltieswll cost the
Campsini Canada where thistype SU $9O0OO nixt year. -
OfTzsaoolied me Unvesty w" rsponsi-

Bert i7nowes the. comp- ble for the cléanlng of Stifluntil
troller, claIms "ute i0ofée was 1962 when they iav thei respon-
derlved by calcul atig what slbifity to the ItUe Tbis was

o cercntaeof the total f.., acconîpanied by a ilai at
ch*rging the SU that percenta8e was phased down to 225,00 an~d
of tii, colection costs. f roren i n1979, but the adnMislta

iîdesiotcost ithe University tion l4irns it i e
anV extra te colteci su fees., Wright says, UThat

Tse nJi.versty haàt also made it siegotable to me, g1ZO'c
1known ihat as of next year they s3f cleanlflg S*ht*o

F~i uit'education
ô0L4W4 $CJp) - Two federal govelnmenu oennot curfendy tell

imhi",tônfirnned Match -O that provinces how to allocate tbat
*~nment>wlitImit transfers money.,

ifthéprvncs o posu- loyal sald it is up , b the
e~4ry education tetheG and 5 provinces te <détermine whéther

f&mruIa' but will sparetransfers cuts iwilI be borne by unlvershlies
fôr healîh care. or hospitais. "Tbey can do

Thée announcemeýnt was whatever îhey wanî," he told
wiel eDete. akhouÎ * the reporters.

Smanner n iigcamhe asa
surris, fnane inister Marc

Lalond eo e i.news during
quetio pelodonthe House 01

Secretary cf state Serge loyai
would ordinanlly have iade fii
arrnouncensent. Reporters sur-
roun-ded hlm in a sérum outside
the Conimons alter question

piod, and loyal confiumed
Lalod's state ment.>

Bruce Taie, a Canadian,
Federationý of Students researcher,
said loyal does notSget aloçsg with
i.alode and was apparently angiy
ai hlm for precýerpt1ng 1o0al
announcemeni. Taie said fIciais
in JoyuI's departmet are unsune
how tii.govemnment *111 tut
educatlors iransfers because
Lalonde's statement appareniy

Lalonde told the. House that
transfers fornbeaiuh care will not be
reductid bëlow increas p péneif
accordlng to the formula for
tstablished Prograrns F nasscng.
But f PF iransfers are a lump sum
ùsed' for both 'health tare andi
éducation, andi tii. ederal

Tate said is unclear hqwhe
Sovetrnment vwilI esolitnssap
parent contradiction. He said they
piey spllt EPE into health cure and
education coffiponents, or grnPly
asic the provincial eduffttu>n
ministers thiat the cuis wil hét
education and <tb. didn't se. st10
meet with a lot of opposition."

"The. provincial govemrnm.nts
have ceariy expressqdi that theit
impression of publéopinion Isthat héalhh teisa otmore
dangerous to tut," Tate said.

As wlth mosu federal-
:provincial dealings, ail dt.e1An-
terested parties have differentî sets
of figures on how big t iii *t wiU
be. The. federal gofflmp~ent
claims lA wif meurs a $102 milion
cu in 1983-84 to the naury $4
billion îransfiered to post-,
secondary education; ith. oposi-
tion s.ysit wl b. much hijher.

The. six and fiveforifrua libis
case siah atwll mean seyen and

six beiue té ovemnment whll
041wfor aone p rent ncrease in

Canada's populto each year.
But the cuts corne as noc

surprise ta CwS
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.. ..... .. .. . ........ puaked in July 1962 at 19,3 per
Üýý*sumer ad m .difictit tan ent, well abcive the oveal un

bfý-hw tmmply*nqnt everto SM course-related work" et-ploymmnt rate 6f 11.8 per cenlt.,
,-= wM.Wn4A62, twousdo sald Pat Werner, executive direc- Wben more than one million
ften .prfwrf- , nhelftvrsl t$ Çd olIege ittidents bit the labour market this

su Pac«W# Asckatio. >summer, Bainis expects even more
S me jobhasthonslat year>s 216»W00*0 be out of

e~t orgr because "hsudaéit n= tn
nlyd "there wai adama tiecrease in $i I#y relatéthe nind

Bu h, onc cItngst6t( unenqIloy,1ient, 4rtt" and hé
marchr Cnadia Iob* tth s sum¶ïlconjpared wi*t xpd tuent~t aet

ItI ento e v dificit. The national uh'emtpioym-ènt surnmet,for stuidnts t el this rate among returnlng students Chuse E40nôme4rics, 'a
economic foreiâsting oemnpanÀy

predict -th atitonal rate w Il
pek at 13.6 to 13,8, pr cent this

suminmer. BaInis Ë 1Wthe lçte
,in student unemploymet wWll be
proportionately hlgher.

More. than ever before
students wiIl have to compete wth
the long-termn unemployed for
summner-jobs, Bainis sald.

"Traditionaliy, returnrng
students have. obtainted :jobs
throglv family connections -or
friends," he said. "Out famnilles
and friends can d itewqn
companies are hiring back laid-off
workers and those wthl:iluch
more experience.

.BaInis said student unemplay-
ment is even worse than Statistics
Canada figues suggest, because a
student vi ho nly1inds work for
ane day a week is flot counted as
unemployed.A C S-0 pamphlet ,"Where
Have the Summer lobs Gone?"
charges that the Ontario and
federal govemments have flot
donc enough to .help students
threatened by unempioymient.
"Many exlsting federal and
provincial summer job creation
programs for students are short-
terni or part-time, minimum wage
positions inadequate to finance a
student's participation In higher
educatian/ ,

Students must save $1,12D ta be
considered for a bursary or loan
under the Ontario Student
Assistance Plan' A student Who
worked 16 weeks at Ontarlo's 350phour minumumn wage wouid

beequired ta save $70 a week, 50
per cent of their earnings before
deductions.

But OSAP maintairis thi
students need a minimum of $Be
per, week- to live on dtarln thé
year, sald Bainis, 1'eavlng the
student in the hole by $15.

For
A dvertîsing
information
and-rates

pleuse contact
Tom Wright

or
Margrlet West

432-424 1

FREE MONTH
SAYMOORE MANOR

11310-109 Ave. #11

NOW RENTING
Comfortable, spacious

suites
Sensibly priced

1 bdrm $325-350/mo.
2 bdrm $450/mo.
1 bdrmn with dishwasher,

patios, etc. $395/mo.
Furnished suites

also avaiable

Huge grounds wlth
heated pool



,Council disputes grant and fee hike _________

Hot Motion-s pass,
by Amson A.u*e.ey

Stude*het oCilôrs erupted
into Ilvy ebaÎe at Tùesdy
nlgýht's meetins over a motion ta
approve fuds for a'Womnen 's
Organizing School, followed by a
lengtby discussionof a proposed
rase in SUfMes.

The organizi1 shool nmoton
origlnated-with ~e Eugerie Brody
Fundtng Board. Motions of this
nature usualty pass without much

discssio butsorte counicillors
took exception to- this grant..

SWhen asked to justify the
$1,200 Council was asked ta ap-
prove for the Diine day Women 's
Organizing School to take place
this. summer, VP'External Teresa
Gonzalez, whci.chairs the Brody
Board replied- that the school
would' operate with -a break-even
budget. They would require

$6,0, Gonzal-èz said, f or off ice
space, phones, printing etc.,white
attempting ta keep conference
fees low for the women inerested
in atiending. The purpose of the
conference, Gonzalez said, would
be ta brin&g urban and rural,
womnen toget-hero teach them ta
doassert themnselves better in the
workforce." Gonzalez also said
that 2M0 people are expected ta
attend the nine day school.

~Engineering Rep John Koch
argued that it was flot the respo n-
sibility of men and women attheU
of A to subsidize a smail group of
women 'ta learn how ta integrate
themselves."

Gonzalez f ired back that her
board had been -set: up "ta fund
outslde organizations. This In-
cludes womnen."

Éducation Rep Siobhanr Avery
pointed aut that the conference
would flot servie a select, elite
group and ifiat any woman could
attend.

VP Internai Ray Conway vaic-
ed support f1or the motion butcompl'a ned about the fact that
men could flot anend, which VP

finarce ftbger Merkosky- also
dlspuWed, Conway stated ihat in
future h. wantedc o seesuch
activititikâmde open ta anyone_
intefested in atteridlng.

Countered- Arts Rep Greg
Madison -<wha -subseqently
resigned from 'Côuncit on
Wedn'esday), I think it's arrogant
for any mnan io thInk 'he can
organize womnen.

By this time, dete had
degenera-t*J into an open forum
for sexist remarks and lidtg
rebuttals. The questiýn wast ýcaI
and te motion passed, 19 fo>r, il

Anoibthe su hich srked
much discusslionewas IM,,rky'
motion to approve the Ad-t
minristrationt Board>s decision tô
set inflaionary adjustment for SU
fees at 10 percent for the.8ý-84
term. This increase would be in~
addition tote t ive dollar increase.
stuqents approveéd in a February
referendum.

The increaWg,whichwill resuli
in an overail 21 percent increase i
f ees next yer, asdispedb
councilltors who feared te. hike.
woutd' weaken sttdents> bargaler.
lng positibn.with, the Universitywh- enopposing increases in tOi-
tion.

Execulive membere argued
the SU neéded thisý money to
offset next year's deficit afeer
money from this year's-budget is
spent onl new cluib offices tqIe
bule in the curling rink area at a
cost of $120,000. - "Councillors- John koch andi
Cheryl Davies asked ta be put on
record as having opposed the
motion wbie onc lor Dwayne
CIfbmyil asked ta go on recordas
havingsupported l. The motionpased21 for, 7: against. the
inflatinary adjusemient anly pass-
ed is first reading and wiII hiaveto
passtwo more réadings at Councill
before itcan camei into effect.

Speêakeërs n ix B rkely
(ÊNR/CIWI The twenty year-old "free sh movemnent may,
be dying ont the very campus
where it was created - the Univer-
sity of California at Berkeley.

Student heckling of visiing
speakers there has become so
common that miany speakers now
refuse ta appear there altogeeher.
U.N. Ambassador Jeanne
tcrkpatrick recently cancelled the
second af two scheduled talks
because jeering groups of
students opposing American
forelgnpolicy forcedi her ta leave
the Berkeley stage after the f irst.
onie.

Appearances by Watergate

figure G. Gar don Liddy, piesiden-
tial candidate John Anderson and
forner Black Panther Eldridge
Cleaver. bave also been in-
terupted. Political candidates used
ta visit the Berkeley campus in
great numnbers. IJaw relatlvely few
came ta speak.,4

A represeneative for -the
group that disrupeed Kirkpatrick's
speechclaims such an interchange
is "viatuially a demacratic trad i-
tion" in political debate. Vice
chancellokr Raderic Park says the
unlvetsity is determined -ta maiA-
talh a f ree forum ....eéven if it means
ejectlng protestôrs."

U Prez gi
bAN Studnts Uion executlve

member shoud hé allowed to run
for the sat'e office tiwlce, sali
Science Rep Naved Ali-in a Notice
'0f Motion at Tuesday nlght's
Studenes' Cuncîl meeting.

Ali's motion was presented at
the close of eI4e débate-filled
meeting see other Wories, pages 1
and 3.)

Private Scctor luinding Com-
ittee Chair -8ev Therrien

recommfended the committee be
disbanded because It bas lacked
-mat*rial onwhldhte1 base its
meetlnqs. SU Président Robert
Greenhili was asked ta pfovide
material from offher universities
for the committee ta ex(amine,
Therrien said, but te. material was
neyer produced.

Nominations were re-apened
for te FAS Conférence in
Lethbridge this wveekend becauseCouncillor John' Koch could flot
attend.. Vi>External-Elece AndreW
Watts was given' a mandate .ta
attend'in Koch's >place.

Council alid heard reports
chat ie. SU will b. asking Xerox ta
donate photocopiers ta -campus

ven thumbsup
and t hat the SU would soouîmeet The new changeover date for
with -the University 50 discuss this_ .ýecutive members, frorn ,At
year's budget.- firset t Ma y ffirtt was apprôved at

- the Preso<entiat Revlew, les second reading, makinglet
Commietee reçommended ta the PolicY. The change is ta allow
Board of GoveriVilat Unlversi- Incoming executive ime ta con-
ty President Myer HoIrowitz be cenerate -on their final exams
reinstaeed for a seoend term of before taking officea The same
off ice. - changeover date was approved fer

A viitt CmCouncd imembers at its first
Pedraton s m by Càadian readlng but must pass apin atteFedeatio of- %.entsChar Mat2th meeting, which accot4-

BaCote was alsoinnounced. cding tathisear'splicy,wouldbeCot wlIb.inRoom 27CAsS for i nal session. Loocllors mnusta wine and cheese on March 25 té aettrpe~ hlgive 
.tA..$ 

a , ot rt .t e eý
aft>rawonal uui 'Z sein tsvwe- f

issues on o edct o l d eoecufe
A raise Initararirm i »lùto

_2,000 a month for SU gusiness Motions as passedýgrantlng
Mana ger 1Tom i Wrxt as .,funds ta othl owlng groupe:

bonus $1,»00 tath Women's Organiza-
hé wil boreceiving ini April. The tiaon School, $1 >151> to the E-dno
SU is- also looking at buylng a' toq Intercoliagiate Rde Club,
offset prineer for thie copy room in $910 ta thé Social Welfaoe
-suB. . 1ý >Stdents Society,-$M00tothte

Council âpproved salary Nigeria Union of Studeme,5$GOto
raises for SU Cc>mmissioners from the Canadian Univers Nrsng
$200 ta $300 per mnonth and for the Seuderîts' Association, $11» ce theSRSE: Director and Assistant U af A Flying Club, and $100 te tee
Dlrctr fro m $200 ta $25 per East Europeah Solidarlty, Coin-
m nth. mittee.

Joble:ss ýteachers unite,
by An. Grever teachers iri thprvne vestigtirî hs further she found

A meelng o unemloyed Aceording ta lvy Fsher, an thataftie13.eeachers in thatteachers will h. held an Suna' uepydtaead ne afA.T.A. local> 67 were newly hired.
March 20 at 2:00 p.rn. in room 113 te meeting's orgafflzers, :oso:y'c Of that 67, 57 hàd cômêeout of
af the Education Building, South the problem Alberta muse "'cut out- Aberta. Only 7 teachers o~f thes.

Win&. ~~~~certifyingpeople from ther hdaayxein~tdue
is Meeting wil bring provinces." Figures frofithefirst ailte riew teacherson lytwo were

together unemployed and under- ten months cf198 show 3,124 found té have any experleIte li
employed teaéhers with the teachign certificates were issUed. Aberta ae al..Aberta Teachers' Association ta people -outsjdte of Aberta, 347 - Thus lh. brganizers' <if ehis
members of the Aberta Schol ta peape outsl4e ai Canada and mleeting want to make known
Trustees Association, and De p rt- only 87ta Albérta education their complaints. Al1 are invited ta
ment of- Education, officiaisatô graduates. this meeting ta shaoe tiy peýsonul
impreson ail the need for a îvy Fiser points ta her case as expériences bf iýçenpats,1For
chan8e in Alberta schaols',hiring evidence of ehe.effct this bas on further infQrnta6ion, contact:
pract'ufces. Thé meeting will pre- hiring. Recently she applied. and, .Cârralinee .u>ç '437-7505
sent -re"rch an the hiring Of was refused a joblin 6 the Fort Lus.ce Crnger,42-"1248
experieniced and out of work Vermillon School Divis".ion n- lvy Fisher, 476-54

Unernployedanxious ,andite
REGINA tCUP) It hashbeen 10
months since Dou& Taylor
grâduated from te University cf
Regina - 10 months af scanning
fhêhelp wantedadsandfaqclng te
daily frustrations of unemploy-
ment.

,ý..Taylor,,an active mnemrber af
te Unemploymeittommitteaf
Regn 1 ýcR), Spke ta U of R
stidentsrecently about te. mmd.-

andhopau s mdnetsaprae
e.artsandope s f teun'.
emp!Is apathyand an inble

ta unnl fustains ," he said.
Referin tothewodt £aflo

experietice et the dirty 193l)s,
Tàylriai: "The situation today is
diffesent. The unemployed are
now isolated fromn one-another.>'

,Taylor satl the cwmjUtÉ
hopées te break te .isolation that
Ieads thebess te bildlne
theeselvsfor-tbefr sittion

$Ie sald te ~guoup has thme
mâw s: te orpnùtlhe

ônem~ployed *and'improve their
-ituat ions, te prompte-. public
*w4«Èýes$ of tepIab4t Mf ad to

e*ât presurefor Job creatlôn.
Illeau mâteeis nib

*Taylor suid te.fWeral New
Empl , ynent fxpartson and
Deveionie* ND) prograin
Isn' b helig n '6e
governments te uaidermineluiit
term, decènt-poylng'untérsIots.'

As for tee centle-
announced 'slita*y jli tretime
progam TyW sad I¶seét

beý"çxa LèkUg ot no i



ani wore braces en ber legs bec*use she bad beelt

&'Tb. thing you SouthAmerlcanbisos aetodo
isseerteyorslffrm oltislO,and b he

w4y, you can pick up your Soidarly.hlr adý
badges on your way oui."

I V 311>1 l I IVIIIII1J IIIyeGI s~ndt~'crcurstacesfthlc'rmeI ca sawiboutexcptin, aie the

Thid, he entncewasto . ervd cnseutielyto tree-year

Give th fat tat Abera bsi atbek rtor inhaning out
senencs or bi trme("Snincig or ap in<Abera)is undulY

leint and i enfr a long t rne," says Crwn rosctor jack
Watson), tbis reduction of, sentence should flot be tolerated.

Many so-cafle femînistIissues are debatabte. People are not even
unanhnousiy agreed that pornography (even vWoent pornograpby)
increases ibe lncidenoce of violence aganst women.

- But certailythe vast majority agree that a) tape is a crime of
violence, anda anger to out suiety, and b) stronger measures mustbe
taken to stop-1t.

Cal me a traditionalist if you will, but 1 tbink universities should
sretuin so the days when "Arts and Sciences" was one faculty.

And 1 îhink It should be-the only undergraduate faculty in the
university.

> Fr oméneIo eae uivrsiýwtha deret okno eeof
geneicsor ng orp yics or pyhlg

'or bWK emW!ry 2.... s r preh nsible.iv 
e ra auet t o e

-*grqswhh hae l~~n d~alurJ bt e rds presely requlred

An Bidcatlon d N rwould no longer be the laugbîng stock, t (in
my opinion) is no, if Eduction was a graduiate faculty(l can see those
Deans',secretaries typing death threats on faculty of Education

Commerce students would no longer rush off with the ink still
drying on their four-year degrees b eam an instant $3OAOa year; neyer
giving athoulght to the Iruili and the Good.

Engineering students would no longer be virtually forced to remain
Ignorant of ithe fine arts and most of the. humanities, if they bad to
graduate in Amt and Sciences fist

Beyond these àUvantaps, students ilotb Arts and Science woutd
be expoSed to the otber side of the coin. Physics majors sbould take
Comparative Religon,thre is Zen In the atom .... ) English majors
lotould take Coniputing Science so they cari deal witb le îecbnological
âge)-

This idea rigbî also bring about more student fellowsbip and slay
the dragon of apathy. If students were ail ini the faculty, there would be
Inter-departimental rivairies, but flot the rifts between faculties that
occur now.

1 mean, thère are buildings on campds V've only been Int oncein
dme five years of mny duration on campus. 1 know this iin't a unique
sentiment.

If students, had to take classes in varied disciplines, kt would
inevitably lead te more interaction and understanding.

. A" lyuniqsîy edcaton oesprepare us fo jobs. But it
l t is important to figst 4 LloydAxworthy . National Training Act

mentalty that vlews edutcation - even universlty education - as short-
tei taning for short-tem job market needs.

On. way to feigkIs te oppose the. narrow specialization of today's
University. One uhdergadfaculty - the rest graduate faculties.

l4ov about it, Dr. Hoowitz?
Dave Cox

Kili capitalist swili!
-1 tbank God that you are leaving, Watts. 1 can,

bones1t &1eiev me), tell y u hat you preside overth wos tdent paper I1have ever read. 1 suppose
that to conclude a glorious year of incompetent
arrogance, lb is necessary to end your terrn of office,
like Miss Universe, in a detbroning finale more
.mindless than the last 100 loboîomized issues. But
Watts, you genius, you managed it. And it wasn't
your usual twice-weekly editorial about the Cana-
dian University Press (so, so fascinating). No, it was
pour other thougbî, t e obssson wifli the Soviet
union.

Now, most people. every side of thé spectru m
know that the U SR is one big failure. But only you
and Ronald Reagan think about it when they (sic) are
masturbating. And maybe you're right to. After ail,
it's more exciting than the Canadian University
Press. But it's rea ly a bit much when- you go to an
outside source for the material, and corne back with
the saine ob-so-studenty pseudo-logicai drivel that
characterizes your endless atempts. to defend
capitalismn. Let nie correct some of the mindless-isms
in Tom Wolfe's section of the editorial, titled "the
deadi sms" (March 8, 83).

1) if sialisin is bankrupt because of Stalin, then
so is capitalism because of German y under Hitier,
Istael unider Begin, South Africa under Botba, Chule
under inochet etc. etc.

2) "Socialists" did flot find out about Stalinlsm in
1956: thousands of courageous soclalists had waged
a battle against Stallnism since the mid-1920's. in
fact at various times, such as during %lie'Second War,
il was only the revolutionary socialists (especially
Trotskyists) wbo stood up and denounced Stalin s
butchery, wbile ail the sub-întellectual right-wing
toadieslike you were cravenly sucking up to the
kindly uncle image.

3) The reasqn mosb everyone bas- ignored
Solzbenitsyn since be defected is simply that, he bas
shown himsel,4f to be totally "off the walI". Not nlany
reole nowadays support tbe returfi of Czarism. In
fact!aIllof bis acclaieéd wrlblngs were don. wblle he
was' clearly under the influence of democratic
Marxism, especially noticeable In the case of the,
First Crdie.

Finally, 1 would like to question your use of
CGeorge Orwell as an example of an anti-totalitarian.
1 bave no doubt that, if be wasalive today, you would
deriounce bim as a Red, wblcb 0f course he was
tbroughout bis fle. But then, you at least have read
1984 and have leamed to twist the truth into sic)
your needs.

Yours thankfully on the occasion of -your
passing, J on Murphy, Grad Studies

P.S. Maybe you can put your valuable knowledge of
tbe Soviet Union and the evils of communismn into
practice in yotar new position, by declaring war on

Managing Edtors note: Both selections mnentioned
above were actuâlly chosen by myself.

Gateway promotes killer
lt's Urne to.take -a stand on smoking. Tobacco is

tbe single largest preventable cause of deatb in
North- Ameraca. lb.he hbit is insidious self-
destructive and endangers the beaith ol non-
sinokers as weIl as addicts.,

The Student Union must develop a policy to
promote non-smfoking. Tbis should incIude:

'1) large rîon-smokinç areas in ail building
louniges, cafeterias, and drinking establishments.

2posters promoting non-smoking dlsplayed
onalbulletin boards.
3) slogans and public events: "Protect Vour

Student Body" Chest x-ray clinics twice a year.
Cigarette Dumps. Qubting Clinics.

4) a policy against the publication of cigarette
ads in the Gateway and other student newspapers.

5) a pollcy of flot presentlng the smoker in a
favorable ligbt in these publications.

The Thursday Maich 3 edition of the Gateway
rai recrutino ad for staff. The ad portrayed younig

peple smoking cigarettes. This is the third such ad 1
have seen, and a i 1Gateway recrutlng ads show

smokers. This is a poor image of the Gateway to
present to the public. You may be driving away !he
non-smokers who are good journailsts.

The same Issue of the Gateway, and ail
subsequent issues, have seen a fuit page cigarette ad
on the back page. Knowung that cigarettes can and
do kili people every day, this acceptance and even
promotion of such an immoral exploitation of lives

m ust b e s oppe . ý K atie Benschop, A g lit

Weir is flot amused.*
1, Jam-es Weir, "Arts Students' Voice" candidate

in theý upcoming Arts elections for Student's
Council, arn not the author of that stupid cartoon
appearing in the Tuesday, March 14, Gateway.1

James Weir, Arts

Progress does happen
1 would like to draw to the attention of your

readers an advertisement appearing in the Gateway
Iast Thursday. The advertisement on page 7 headed
"Liýbra r Hours" reads, in part: "Becauisde f ad-
ditionia7af funding made available to the Library
by the University Administration, Library weekend
hours will increase on Mar-ch l2th through, to the
end of Winter Session". Let me say that 1 welcome
this move for there is nothing more annoying than to
hear the speakers blare at 4:45 in Cameron
announcing the imminent closing.

1 should also note in passing that this move,
along with the announcement in january by Acting
President Baldwin of a freeze on administrative
positions, is consistent with the policy position of the
Graduate Students' Association. I n its monthly
meeting In December, Council passed a'poIc
which called for "the upgradingof the preseritlylow
levels of librery service, the financing of which
would come out of a tax on'the central administra-
tion". 1 should say that this decision more than meets
our qualms about Library bours. Further, 1 would
certainly encourage the Administration to co-opt
other areas f rom our policy, notably the caîl for a
moratorium on new campus buildings.

R.L. Ascab, President
Graduate Students' Association.

P.S. On the question of new campus building, that
decision will be made by the government on or
about 24 March 1983.

Rep quits in disgust
During my term as one of five Arts Councillors 1

have become increasingly disencbanted with the
operation of Studenis' Council. 1 can'no longer
defend the -5tudents' Council as a vehicle f or
important progressive change on the UJ of A camp>us.
Because of my lack of confidence in this stucient

government 1 have become indifferent and
ineffective as an Arts Councillor. Theretore 1 have
decided to resign. FoBlowing is some explanation of
this decision for the handful of Arts students who
supported me.

The.U of A Stùdent Counoil is la rely a forum for
oitical grandstanding and politica[ backstabbing.

Vihl petty squabbles that erupt ensure that student
interests are the last concern of some counciUlors. 1
arn as responsible as any otier councillor for the
bebavior of this student rovernment. As a member
of Council 1 do nôt absolve myseif from criticism of
its performance. Altbough there are certainly those
members of coprncil genuinely concerned with
student interests, few concrete advances have been
made. *Tbe reduction of student services and
Council's reluctanoe to deal witb important social
issues and, issues of international* concern is mnost
diséouraging,

M y attitude* concerning. the uti.lity of this
cokinclI makes it inappropriate to continue as a

Qebe f it. 1: have asked an 4rts student. with
Couni experience to serve as my p.roxy for the
remnaInd'r çf this term. TlKîs wilI ensure proper Arts

ThusayMadi17, 1583



En Gardel.

TrheDeath ofFAm. Many eoleoncamrpu wll
be cheering the news that theeeration of Alberta
Sýtudents la nowv, or scon wiII be, hlstory-. Many an
the University of Ca!gary's campus wliakloionla
oelebratlng FAS's demise. Unrfoîtun Iey, mowt
studénts on~ campuses across the province won t
care. Wbat's VAS ariyway? they wili ask.

The history of student organîzatlonsaicroas the
country has not been blssful. There -1sa long lisa f
organizations that have started off optimlstlcally,-
only ta die after a few years and be replaced by a
new-ltnproved, restructured Phoenix whlch even--
tually suffered the same fate.- The present national
arganîzatian, the. Canadian Federation of Students
<CFS), seenis ta be faring well of late, but i tôoo has
suffered -some of the usual dîsaffection. It Is sl
suffering from growing pans.. Hopefuflyi any
problemrs t encouhiters in the future can be
aîleviated wltho.tIt being destîoyed and replacedl.

The Féederation -of Albei Students bas had -a
rough year. The IJniversity of Calgary's students'
union exectitive has'been cool, even hostile, ta any
sort of atterAipt ta keep FAS golng by restructuring it.
U of C students are apparently in agreement with
their executive. A referendum on whether U of C
students should pay $350 per student ta FAS or pull
out of the organizatian showed the Calgary students
ta be In favor of pulling out rather than paying the
same fees per student, that other members were
paying. 7Jo a long time, Calgary wvas allowed ta
remain in FAS çven though they were paying only
$1.50 per Itudent ta FAS.

The criticisms of FAS raised in Calgary were not-
unlike many crlticisms of FAS made by anti-Fas
people on aur campus. Calgary saw FAS as being'a
front for leffists, and they were flot happy with t he
vating progçedtiles in the arganizatian. They felt
they sliaufd have a greater say in FAS polîcies than
the University of Lethbridge and numerous small
colleges across the province like Lethbridge
Communitv CtoIege and Grande Prairie Regional
College, for examnple, because Calgary bas morg
studenps. Unifgrtunateîy the dinosaurs in Cal1ari
acted ikeattrithes and stucktheir heads in the11Sand,
unwilling ta accept an y restructuring of FAS,
unwilling ta cast aside their view of the
organizatô-a vlew formed on the basis of past
FA S exectitives'ani aId structures.

* Don Nlara his yeir's FAS president, bas don a
great <leal tô respond to the critîcisms ftom anti-MAS
forces at sfiny campuses. The voting.,procedures
werei tôcUfied ln order ta accomodatecérItks, sughas those ln iCalgaly,,wvo wre'îstfedwb i

revousonesAnd, the organization moved away
I o plleesof the, suppfised radical. left-wing

=a in i, an effort to appease crItics too.
N ee ses, FASwas dumped in Calgary.
The bui of C.gaiy undoubtedly costFAS a fair

amt>udt of credlblllty.i fact".lt was probabyy dits
more than any ôdllr factor that resulted in the U of A
Students' Countrcil endorslng a motion ta, dissolve
FAS.

it woùld be very difficult ta have a viable
proviricial studertt organization in -Alberta. at this

.,e Clay would. not lIkely be receptetasc
an organizatian now, no motter wboat thec structure
was or the politlcJ eonings of its executive were.
Stili, the alternative is no student organiziation ti at,
and that is muct wor$e than having a n organization
with little cre&fili .Thre will neyer be a student
organization in this province thothas ciedibility if
we continue ta kilt existing organizations hecause
sameone doesn't ike them.

It is because we dissolve the, orgqnizàtions
before they .become strons, before 'they -can
restructure tp neet the criticisms ralsed against
them, that we wili continue ta haie aiganizations
students h ave neyer heard about. No organizÈatian,
can wark on its profile until it can straighten out its
Internai kinks.

As for te criticismn that PAS and other
organizations harbor left-or-center people:. if ont>,
left-of-center peopie get involved and run for
election, don't blême them. Blame the right-of-
center idiots wha. aié tao damn Jazy- ta get up off
their fat posteiors and get involved.,

T4i problems with vating can tbe alleviated tac,
even though îheyýsh6uidn't be as big as peaple
make them. The- concéins of post-secondary
students, lr.rovince-wlde, aren't vastl diffeient.

Sbmè dày studerits at~ the U ofC will pull their
heads out of the sand and see light. Maybe. Don't
bet oh it hap,,nin very quickly though. in îthe
meantime,. thet are probably a wlhole bunch of
Alberta Tories rubbing their harids in glee, planning
their "Deaih of FAS>' parties.

represeritatian on Council and allaw me to pursue
more meaningful action through organizations
outside student governiment.

Gregb&iduon, Arts. IV

P.S. Best of luck to the five new Arts councillors
elected on Friday.

1<111 the sexual Iottery
1 write regarding the featuring of Mrs. Hi ggins

from the Phylls Schlafly-supporting-roxupAberta
Federation of Women Unstd orte amiIy on
March loth as part of Women's Awareness Week on
campus.

Athough I believe in the importance of
generatlng public debate about women's raies In
society, my first thought about having a member of
AFWU speak during Women's Awareness Week
was that it was abit likeasJdng the VCu Klux Kan to
express that organization's views during a week
devote ta an exploration of cultural diversity

My second thought>, however, is thath-aving
such a pro stereotypeorganhzatian speak could also
have positive consequences. It really is very dîfficuit
ta assess just haw far we have came-in boeaking
down the "bielogy is destiny - woman as walking
womb" myths without having these inflexible,
rearward Iooking arganizations ta show us from-
whence we have came. As I listen to those who
sinoerely believe that from the day I give birth my
9atential is best developed while chaosing between
brànds of tollet cleaner, I am reminded of just how

fair wamien have came since the Privy Cauncil
declared us ta be "persans" a mere haîf century ago.
I am, indeed, further reminded by the existence of
oreanizatians like AFWUF that men and women0h care about malntaining humfan divçrsity wil.
have ta wark still harder ta strenthen the gains
made by wamnen or watch themn as they return, wlth
no chaice in the matter, ta the rigid raies of the past.

Much as I have ta agree with Mis. ljiggins that
"the career of wife and mother" is deserving af
honour and respect in aur society, I carinot agree
that anly a womnan is capable of praviding the
necessary services and lave ta a family. Surely singâle
parent fathers deserve mare credit than that. And if
only a mother is capable of nurturing a child, then
are we nat returning ta, an age where a father's
importance ta, the family varies with his pay-cheque?
What AFWUF promnotes is a return ta absolute
financial dependency for wamen in the name of
"self-sacrificrns love'. If we examine the current
statistics cancerning wha is poar in aId age today it
is evident that self-sacrifice lasts a long time. K~
long-term results of econamic dependency are that
aged womnen and pôverty are practicaly syn-
onymous because pensions die with hushands who
die' on average eight years before their wives. The
housewife may ýèrich one day and poor the next -
a victim of'economic uncertainty.

Prinée Charmng ma% stili ride a white-horse for
many women today utt ese wamen cannataffor4
to sîmplistically believe In the "Happily Ever After'
unless they have money in their own names,
equitable pension expectatiois 'aund extensive
resumnes. And any employer will explain that a
resume wlth large gaps during the primne career-
building yars does nat have much credibility The
AbertaPderation of Women United for the amily

seeks a return ta an era which I believe must n eyer
came again, that of biology determining destiny I1
like AFWUF, would like ta see a return to-societal
support for the famuly. Unlike them tiowever t
believe that the- member within the' famlly ;;Ao
stands the greafest chance of dying in poverty
cannfot and must flot be determined on the day that
that persan is boîn. Wha would have his or her
future determined by sexual lottery?

Linda Long, Law I

Kili .o ne-sided atheism
I have been attending the University of Alberta

for nearly two semesters, and it bas been as
eoyble as can be expected save for one sare

ohm f an exceptian - Jens Andersen, the
Gatewa y contributor who sa proudly wears the
atheist label. I have read every Gateway issue sa far
these past two terms and Al opinions by Mr.
Andersen, and in every column in which he belittles
a religion, that rell;ionis invariably the one in which
I beieve -- Christianty. Nane of fils writings rnake
even a reference ta judaisfn, Islam, Hinduism,
Buddhism or an y other non-Ch ristian religion. If Mr.
Andersen's ph ilosaphy regarding su ch falths is ta
live and let [ive (as it sa appears), I respectfully ask
him ta view us Christians in the same light. To do
otherwise is sheer discrimination.

Warren Ophelm, Arts 1I

Recycledfetu ses?
Re: "Wamnen for rights" (Gateway, Mai. 8/83)

The Women's Libe ration Movement is ta be
applauded for its stand against violence and par-

Abrinis neyer "f ree", however, nor is it
"safe". Abortion is seldomrmedically necessary;
unfortunately the world- over abortion-on-
demand, is virtually a reality ta more baby girls than

bos.I rance, aborted babies are used in making
cosme tics (Jews. into lampshades, anyane?). Are
these the sarts of "rights" we want? orfrLie

Gerard Liston, Education /D

Two professionals tell ail
And now.... for your' reading pleasure, we miIl

nïow delilneate the rules whichs auldbeaempîoyed
when running a'Students' Unioôn election (or
student election of an y sort).

1) SMEAR YOIJR OPPONENTS. This tactic woîks
well when the electorate is apathetic or flot t00
brght, or just doesn't care. They'll believe
ANYTHING s0 don't for get ta tell them about
Candidate X's illegitimate c h ld, oi his/her dies ta the
Communist Party.2) CET PEOPLE TO WRITE LETTERS TO THEEDITO R ABOUT YOIJR OPPONENTS. If yur friends
are toa busy .... no prôblem, YOU write the letters,
andi get your friends ta SIGN T+IEM. This works
gleat, because most students don't mnake the
partisan con nectiori (even if you corne righîout andsay that Candidate X1saralcnha) and
therefare, the>, assume ,that they aire reoding the
GOSPEL TRUTH about Mr/Mlss/Ms. X's failure ta

contlmaed next page
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~Sabr~ K d~sarten Soclety.
1$ flow accepting

enrÔltiment for their 8.3/84 program:
-lQâ3o ».C'rtve potenltiel
- themnafki approAch
- bitingual (40% French)
- low staff/ch ild ratio

Jnfo. - phone, Càthgrîne 454-7753
(mornuigs)

Sit uted in Grovonor School, 10345-144
Stret

ACCES S#OU ALUTY
Whatis the Tradeoff?

Corne, listen and talk to the
people who decide you r future
at the'Untversity of Aiberta. If'
you -, ae concerned, about

>receiving -a worthwhile educa-
tioncorne toý the forum on
Thursday. March 24, 1983 at
12.30 Pm. in the Rutherford
Concourse.,>

PROTECTVOUR

DEFEND EDUCATION

1 REPEPTRY*FILM *T-EATR

Friday - 9:00
Saturday - 7:00
Sunday - 200 &9:30

"REMARKABLE."
One of the most candid, most fascinating portraits

eyermadef amotion pitture director at wark.
* Ther's neyr been anythirig quite like it."

-Vincent Cantiy. NEW YORK< TIMES

~'***ExTMRADNARy. . .
One of the Most exquisiteiy detaited, dramatically

coffipéling films ever made about
the creof lys proces."

-Michee Bloweti. BOSTON ILOGt.

**Anextraordinary portrait of a filimmaker in the
grip 0f an artltlc passion that knows ne bounds.'

-Judy Stone. SAN FRANCISCO CHRONICLE

a Mim by LES BLANK
with MAUREEN GOSLIfG

on Werner 14rff maklng FITZMRIM0Q
In the Peruvlan Amtazon

(compote, uut version>

10337 Whyt AWMnu

con**" kdom tsa bd
attend ail the rneetingssof the Sausage L0iiïrs Club or
wýhatever.

ES4RIP DOIWN Y OIJR PPONENTS POSTER,
DESTOY THiEIR PAMPHLETS AND TFRAIM
THEIR FIRST-BORkN CII. This category k really
ai-encompassing, as it takes in ali the drrty tricks
that do no a lu nto caIegprieý 1 and 2. If you pursue
this course ai action with diligence, your rewaro wl
.probably be coimmensurate with wha, you
deserve.-.so DON'T WORRY ... just go out there,
givetyour ail, ,and don't forgeëtyour fatchet.:

Timr Sayers, Business 111
David Koch, Science 1

The nuclearist ideol-ogy.
As the academic year has Progressed, a

phenomenon whîch is increasnpgiyperpIexli 1
represents a possible derellctian aoduty, and cal s
for. some serlous questioning about the' purpose,
heaith, and vitality of this unlversity and its popula-
tion Fias been very noticeable. 1 speak, of course,
about the rather apparent iack of energies, on the
part of facuity and students alike, being devoted to
addressing what is obviously a very seriaus probiemn
facine us ail, niamell, the increaIngly dangerous,
ongoing development and accumulation of nuclear
arms by the superpowers.

This deafening silence, punctuated only briefly
by random expressions of concern.and outbutrstt of
Lubor Zink-stîle hystericai and superficial rbetoric
unbecommpg to an institution of higher Iearning, îs
both pee gand -scandalous; perplexing
because th robe is hardiy obscure, un-
interestinq, or irrelevent, and scandalous because
any realistic conception of -what constitutes the role
and purpose of universities and the so-caiied
intellectuiai elite must surely include the generation
of interest in, and confrontation of, problems on the
magnitude of this particular one. That this isn't'
occurring leads one to believe that somnethin; is
definitely amiss in the conception and actualization
of hi g er leamingat this institution, and oneis led ta
wonâr if it ks in fact truc that this university bhas
degenerated ta the point where it has become lîttie
more than a technical institution geared almost
entirely to the production af limited s ilis necessary
ta fiR narrowly defined siots in the job market.A
mere training ground and 1, for pnie, am asking
"What are we ail doing here?" What bas post-
secondary education at this university beome
about when it so obviously faits ta realize one of the
fundamental reasons for its existence? These are
questions-that each of us would do weil to ask
ourseives.

That the problem. being. so markedly and
studiously ignored is a very serious one is virtually
beyand debate. White I piersonaily do flot believe
that we are in any immiediate danger of species
annihilation by way of nuclear war, save for the
aIways 4mâW4 k4"osIity of human -i-technokat
error, bringing such into being, the present arms
raoe, when considered as dynamic, ongoing
process makes Ih difficuit ta be overly optimistic
about lie future.. Using an analogythat is in many
.ways bath appropriate and instructive, the present
embrcing of what somne writers refer ta as
nuclearism, on a world scale, can be readiiy likened
ta a cancer. In its early stages, the disease is bar*l
noticed and nat immediately tife threatening. But if
left untreated, the cancer, as is in its nature, grows
and spreads, entrenching itself in the body and
weakening its hast. As time passes, the spreading
cancer becomes increasingly difficuit ta disiodge
from a body becoming less able ta cape with anj

sucbbelted ttepts and -one is left, in the en
wîth an emaciated corpse over which phrases about
early treatment and suddenness are mumbled.

This is the situation thatwe, when considered as
a collective bady, are in today*. Nuciearweapons and
the ideology af nuclearism are a spreading cancer in
aur midst, a cancer that will bec:ome increasingly
difficuit ta deal witb if left ta ioliow its own cous.It
is imperative that we, especially we, begin ta
seriously and systematically analyze the nature ai
the disease - bow it develops, spreads and impacts
on the otherwise mare or Iess heaItAy body that
feeds and spawns it. What are we doing? Where are
we going? Thie barest beginnings o f an outline
dealing with these questions shoul-d give us ail good
reason ta pause ana ponde-r thg--

We inerrupt this endless letter ta remind
readers - rf epitunder 250Owords -and
have cons7ideration for your readers: speak
Englishl _____

Il the vvapons systems, and
,u>ttsysng it aitewbe on the basis of patently

ab Mdles cailed deterrence theories and bt-polar
conceptions af the world that wiIl not bear up -ta
even fle minutes scrutiny, we, quite ironically, are

g

"You knaw, darling, glamorous people like
us shouldn't smoke cigarettes. and carrupt
innocent students. We shauld go ta the
Gateway staff meeting instead."

Rm. 282 SUS, Thursdy, 4 p.m.

ln the Gateway af last Tuesday, in a story
entitled Sa What's the job story? Cailege Pro
Painters was referred ta as a student busins success
story; so successfui that it in fact Fias ceased ta be a
student business.

In fact Coliege Pro Painters employs about 2000
people ai whamiless than 10 are non-students. The
franchise hoiders and the labor are invariably
students.

We regret any misconceptions the stor ight
have caused.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY

States are made UP ai a considçrabie number of the
ignorant and foolish, a smail proportion af genuine
knaves, and a sprinkling ai capable andbhonest men,
by whose efforts tbe former are.kept in a reasonable
state af guidance and the latter ai repression.

T.H. Huxley

ltswmday, Muids 17, 1%3

rn rn

b=cmisgentanued in a vicious downward.spiral In
which.the secuityso piously sou h sobigectively
and açfugy dtnifilished by the chosen nieans.

Tensions necessuuliy incréase and the raceintenuifieSýWth each-ndvance aloiag tKe oad, the
possibllîry af tui'ning back bééomés mare
problematic. The puesuit af ifilttary and nuclear
advantaeimposes tremendous gtrains on each ai
the prirnary adversarles, undermining them
economri aliy vis à vis the rest of the woril. Cracks,
show, each sie.wéakens, and a furtber destabiiiza-
don of the situMiti resuits. lncreasing perceve:1
and actual ieçurity needs, brought about bythis
decline, add.theirowéýn impetus to the race. And ail
the time, tÔ borrow ftom E.P. Thompson, it can be
said that <iît is not just that we are preparing for war;
we-'are preparing ourselves tç> be the kind o!
socleties, which go ta war." Resides simply having
more and better i n a less secure worid, bath parties,
in the-headiong rush toget te wherever it is they are
gai ng alter interrnatly as societies. Defence interests
becomne ever mare.. poweriui, expanding thel r
influence and growing more prominent iri evolving
political and economic structures. Divergent thlnk-
ing is controiied, tbought proceswes are f rozen aiong'acceptale' lines, and each society is graduilty,
Inevtabiy. skewed culturaiiy, economnicaliy,
political y and. psychoiogically in a direction more
amenable ta tbe waging of war in a worid where the
ongoing arms race nias made such more iikely. The
cancer hi as spread, ravaged the body, and we are left
ta wand er over bow sudden it ail was.

The time is now for each ai us ta begin ta apply
aur specific talents and skills ta at least an analysis ai
this problem in the hope that increased undeistan-
ding wiil facîlitate a cure. It is a prabiem which weignore atour personai and collective perid and one at
which attempts for solution are a responsibility ta
aur individual selves, ta the future, ta the ac-
campiishments ai history, and ta the society that
assumnes it is grooming us ta fill such a raie. It is trne
ta get off y ur asses. if there is ta, be a history ta,
Judge us, t4he ack ai initiative being shown by those
who allegediy carry the banner or progress wili
assume a praminent place in such-history, and future
generations wîili be asking. <'Where were the
standard bearers?" Sitting an their hands, like sa
many Neros fiddting whI e Rame burns. A barsh
treatment will be wèil deserved.

Ken Flater



bon MUlat, ,ekent of Fednafimo. fAlberta Studenis. "I'm dappolnted
about hou, things bave. simd oui.

TyRhe dèlatès fropi the Un-
iversty oAlbrta ut the. Fédéra-

céonfereanoe dits Wêeend wl

for a new Provincial Studui
Orgarilzation.SThis decision cornes after the
University of *Calgary held à
rgferen dum and voted to
wlthdraW f rom the Fedération.
Other cam puses arc aiso con-
sideri withdrawing from the
Federatlon.

FMS carinot afford ta opea
wthout the membershp fées
f rom thoseinstitutions. CurrenitlY
the Federation bas sevep memtïer
institutions but that number Wili
be reduced <o four. as of Augult.
These remnainlng members are Mei

Founding fe min"ist stillispeaking out
ComienWy by'DoIme .Mne
and Theresaiefiéer 1del

Betty Friedan spoke toaa
capacit crowd at t he Chateau
Lacombe iast Friday evenifiz. She
is the noted author of The
Feminine Mystique j1963), and
The 5econd Stage (1961 , and lias
been a major motivatmng force
behind the f irst-wave of modern
feminism.

between ebý hoher Period
and third chlld, she wrote The
Feminine Mysique. This was at a
time, wen ýshe was a ful-time
hoemker, and freelance con-

tributor ta, various .wamen's
magazines. Her work entaiied
interviewlng other women and
these experiences led ta the
insight that she was flot the oniy
woman who "dldn't have <bat

because traditionaily their p>ower
has been in the home. and
centered around their'chldron;
how much is she prepared ta give
up? Traditionally, success in the
workplace lias been based on the
structured ivès of rnen who have
had wives. Hence, the model of
the workplace is defined by maie
socializatian and experience.
Women, however, are finding
themselves doubIy burdened.
They must compete in the maie
dominated work place for
recognition, and then return
home ta f uif 111 the expectations of
a worman's rote. "We mustcreatea
new model of equality",-says
Friedan, "based on wqmen's
values as weII as thosç of men."
This would Involve a resructuring
of both the way we live and the
way we work.

Changes in tbe pension plir
account for thé non-monj
contrIbutions of' hommea
includlngchildcare, must berr
now.

.Most women are,,workir
clérical, service -aîd s
positions,, -that ,havé ib
traditionaliy Iow status and

vpaing Heme, Friedan cals
+qaa' pay for work of compar

Friedan feels that the libera-
tIon of men and womnet frorn
polariqed sex oles will resuirin a
decrease of violence. "F ighting
porn doesn't change anything,
and piays into the hands af those
who use sexual palitlcs to dlvert us
from economnic Orobterm." Skie
views the flght against porn as a
potential <lieat ta certain fun-
dàamehtât freedoms. "Take back

mn The Second Stage eriedantes us that the emphasis must shif t to
encompass -the family structure. "It bas got to6.incluide men...."

orgasm washing the kitchen floar,
or exeience thie tiger caming
out of the washing machine". The
message <bat The Feminine Mysti-
que presented ta hase wamen
was one of self -actualization;
womnen could no, longer identify
themseives solely as wives and
mothers. The "f irst stage" was
exemplified by womnen 's desire ta
assemt their persanhood as

w omf dbreak through the
image o bing extensionsý af
others. This Iead hem ta take
action ta secure ecanamic,
polîtical, and reproductiveriglits.
"Basic ta the persnhood of
women and thie reduced mortality
of women is the riglit ta choice"
Repraductive riglits- have
liberated women and exated
motherhaod.

Society bas not progressed ta
the point where many of these
riglits are taken for granted. The
focus of the first stage was an
women as individuals, and an
breaking through the "feminine
mystique". Athougli we have not
fnished wlt the f irst stage,
Friedan states that it is naw time ta
move an <o -the Second Stage of-
the women's mavement.

ln The Second Stage, Friedan
tells us that the emphasis must
shift ta encompass the family
structure. It has got ta include
men. Men must bie part of the
sharing, and that bas got ta mean
more <ban m#ing a barbeue
sauce while she cleans the toies>

Men bave a lot ta gain by
improving the quality of their
relationsiiips witb each other, as
weli as with womeén and their own
children. The ratio of heurt attacks
among men as compared kit
wamen is 10 ta1. Their rolie as tli
strong, suent and emotionally

dtced breadwnner Is, no
doubt a significant contributing
factor, By movlng away from sex
raie stereotypes, men beSome
freer ta grow and deveiop more
fully bath withln tbe family and ln
Society -as a wbole. But it's a
tiadçôff. This transition wll b.
difflcult for women as well,

.Fiedun's new temms for <the
family are: Diversity, continued
evolutian and change, and equali-
ty. Regurding the workpiace,
Friedan advocates measures such
as paternal -sick leave, paternity
ana dimproved matern4ltieave
f lex-hou rs, lob sharing anc1

accessabie, affardabie, quality, 24
boum, user cantrolled.

By the end of the decade most
of the paar wili be families heuded
by singile women, and eiderly
-vwomen living alone. This bas
commonly ýbeen mferred ta as the
"feminizatian of poverty"

thie night marches accompiish
nothing. It is time we give up aur
obsession with sexual politics and
work with the family.'

Friedan feels that the libera-
tIan of men and women. from
dehumnanizlng stereotypes will
have a profound bumanizing
effect on campitalism. This wil
occur partially at ieast, when tlie
value of women's experience
begins ta be asserted in the
polticai malnstreum.

"In The Second Stage we wili
aIl be more free <o make love and
not war."

Typing Service
*ESSAY eTHESIS *MANUSCRIPTS 0

*TERM-PAPERSO

L3 per page and/or 18.00 per hr.,

Cali Lindy 432-0110
or drop by 840 - 99 st.

Prompt Pro fessionâl Service

PSUA and the Studer)ts' Union presents

The UN High Commissîoned
for lRef ugees:

Susan Davies Legal'Advisor

",Iiferatiortai Çomrnitee'a Response to
the Probleins of Refugees."

Mirch 21-,1983 1<>ry 14-9 3:30 PM.
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Lhb#e, thé IofCO
Students Association, adGrande

iPrairie Reglonal College.
The JVof AdeleUt stp th

lAS conferentte, 1 ~h Ijl 6e
he. in Letbridg, wiP be SU
Finance Roger Metkosky, Côu*scil
Rep for Arts Rev TherrIen, and VP
External-elect Andrew,Watts,

Council generally rached a
consensus tbat FAS shoufi& be
dlsbanded but %vas also ihteneral
agreemnent that a new ProvincWa
orgmnizaton sbould be enacted.

Suid VP lnternal and prevlous
critic of FAS, Ray Conway, I tblnk
the Sl wboibqq ld be making
the get cornmI f rit ita ane*
provincial student orgaization
are the oneswho in the.past were
FAS's biggestcritics.",

«I do.n't "tfiis Ila a vote
againstt4he Fe4yaion sioce. bus
councit bas been, àcfitn
ardentî supporter of FAI, e ad

the Federaflon ls notconi*ted <o,
is membersh1p.

'Ie f l %wà tany level of

to know avht you're -ak

The f. atibn of [beita

o Q Don Millar, federation Presi- rseb s qI" pdemi with
dnsajs tedelegate ut M' t ÔvefhrhtiW#ýlo f

with, four alternatives. Millar also said disband"'ng
The 'first alternative is <Q <the Fderation bas "a lot of lei

dissolve lAS. tarmfications.." Tere are tblngs <o
ns Io The second is <o continue be- dofie with reference to <the

îae EaNPS an~d ape i the future gernwts ciet.rs ci, audits-
reonz hene o apoi- <at bas <o be sent out ta the

cial itudent organizatlon and oih. emerStuî<et Afoiain.
ng In The delegates could firm a
sales new orgrrùzatton .and bëgin al
ecii aver again.

IOW Final ly the. students of Aberta
5for could corne together as an affiliate
abie wlng of thie Catiadian Federation,

of Students.

RESTAURANT
9920- 82 (Whyté) Ave., Lhuouto#N.Alta.

S8PW&Mh* n I. Nm cuwmlIl
AuthenticGhines MuWirin Oinner
-pekînq dilc*c erWvàd ir3 courses"

-hot spicy dishes & seafoods

$3.60 Businessmen'a Luncheon Special
(- 2:30Mn - Fr1)

Smal Banquets Welcome
Licensed dinirrg & aMfple

parking at rear
Delivery Service Avallable

Business Iturs
9 arn -10 pmTu. - Thurs & Sun
9 am - 3 pm Mon
9 am -12 pmSat &Fri

Reservations phorte:, 433-188

Thuvaday
Friday

Saturciay

-dao-

U, ý, of - ýAp the;_ Vrýýcriýîty



p G ê àteway

açu (lty> of Arts1
èlectlons hot
battUe-

OPTICAL
PRESCRIPTION CO.

821 7-12t. 433-16J45

WOW «MwcenI2 tvaw umxo1odtimawanty trams.

rfteen cndiae .wvyilng
for the five >4ts Faculty vaancles

Thé' tlon lsthe most
contested in fhe Students'Un ion's
recert hlstorywith quotas, te
ASA, the raie of coOncil, and
G&tewy autônomry topping tise
ltst of Zt candidates" concerns.

Lima Schncll, a candidate for
M e FWe For Action siate (one of
tethie sdatefleiding Arts

candidates), outlined ber slatWs
intentions for the ASA anud lm-
proved ,Student *volvemnent,
stresng the Importance of "get-
ting the ASA baýck on Itt feet, we
sec the -ASA as an impotent
organization. We aiea want to
establish -office hours ta allow

stdnts great 'er c"ein ap-prahing herres Te
as aaucus but stiliean pn

minded." schnell added that "*we
can't do anything about tuition
this year but we wili oppose any
Increase ln tuition without a raise
in the quahity of education. We

1sog he hut#nft kadrd percent podt
er5sng thy h

of braliac&tën- povmets in the sttýdent ald
Don Davies, a candidate for ' se. I h ecesay that thete

Arts Stdehits for Action~, tom- wa voice of constructve-opposi-
mewited on his tae' mndte-ioti In couricd!given ïnut iyer

Uinhsbeen monopotzed bye a
group of stets and thé rihts of s hi ad n n
seonsttu vér pp!i#ical shsaau
matters. Wesupraco- in
stitutitnulamnièndment no
alowngpepe tobhold office Iwo
ears in a row' Davlesadded that VANCOUVER ýCUP) .- "Ifl s "id
his îiate advocates a dloser work- s0mething against hum Ino*, he

Ing relatiônshlp wlth the wo men's çould fait me."
centre, oepposes quotas, and ad- The femate University of B.C-.
vocates G.teway auton omy ta studenit knew the wautd have ta
avoid palitici al îilation.. tolerate -ber Iprofessor's advances

Dave Cox, campaigntnana er and sexlst remarks until the end of
for the A r ts Studemt's Voice {ASV) the termf.
slate, described his state's plat- UBC does rnot have an effec-
form, stating that "We're highly tive prOcss ta -deal with sexual
opposed ta quotas. We want tô harassmnent, accordlng ta Meut
ensure students' speaking rights in Risebrouph, vice-provogt for stu-
council, and make thé executive dent affars. A committe as now
responsible Io council. We, aise been~ formed ta Investigate
want to setup a booth in HUJ fr reating a- specific body taotal
regular student Input. We're one with the probiem.

-Advance Registration
Winter Session 1983 m 84

AI currenrOrItered- DAY-TIME students who are CON-
TINUING IN THE SAME FACULTY may secure their
Advance~ Registration form f rom their Faculty office during
the: perlod indicated below. Please note thaiý It must be
retw'ned by the deadline lndicated.
Continu ing 'studerits MUST obtan their Faculty caiendar
from their Faculty*office during the Advance Registration
perîod, even if they do not plan to advance register.

Students who are planning on changing Faculties and/or
Programs are advised that they SHOULD NOT Advance
Register UNLESS they have already been admitted to the
NEW program. Students who Advance Register in their
former programn and subsequently are re-admltted to a new
program, wiII have their advance registration CANCELLED
and will be required to register IN-PERSON in September in
the new program.

-lAçu4TY BUILDING ~qoM -~ -- .BEGINS -DEADLINE?

Agriculture- Forestry Centre 2-19

Humaniies

Central AcademicBusines

Education

Engineering
Current 2nd & 3rd Vear Students

Chemical
Civil
Electricai & Compoutàr
Mechanical
MineraI

Hom Econoinic

Ptiysical Education & Recreation
Bachelor of Physical Educatîon
B.A., Recrettiol] Administration.

Rehabillbtffonm 0edicine

science
(Honors & Speciai)
(Gene rai)

Facut. Sain-Jean

Education Building - South

379

Lobby
(forms1

Chemical & Minerai Engineering
Civil & Electrical Engineering
Civil & Electrical Engineering
Mechanicai Engineering
Chemical & Minerai Engineering

Home Economnics

Physicai Education
Physical Education

Corbett Hall

Blological Sciences

Biologicai Sciences

8406 - ele rue

536
220
238
4-9
606

115

E-1 25
Wl -08

March 15-April_15

March 15-April 28

March 15-April 22

March 15&16
to be returned by April 15)

March 15 & 16
March 15-25
Marrh 21-25
March 23, 24, 25
March 21-31

March 15-April 22

March 15-25
March 15-25

Mardi i 5-April 15

March 15-31
March 1 5-April 15

du 15 mars au
30 avril

316

CW223
CW223

102B

-OlIER FAGUL TIES-Forms willbe disributed as described.
from your Faculty Office.

in the Advance Registration Procedures Bookiet avaîlabte

The Tlnmtable whlch conflrms, your regfistration wIII b. avallable on September 69 the day prior to In-

Person -ftegisation. Trimetables not ctalmed on tht td y yb ubject to cancellation.

%Ibwsu*y;Marçb17,1983

Agriculture à Forestry

Artst



bloflu Stenu<>nPresiderit Reagan lias recently asked
the U.S. Congress ta approve an additlonal
$110 illfion 'In military aid ta El Salvador.
This amounit ie an Incr*ose'over Reaganfs,
earlter proposai for $60 million and telet
the ReýIgan Administration's bellef tbat the
soviet union is suppoýrting- the revolution
n El Salvador as an initial %tep in -a process

whiich would Isolate ;Ie I.S. into a "For-
trels Amnerica" ituat(dn. According ta the
Toronto Globe & Mail (Mar. 14,f831, officiais
in both El Salvador and te U.S. have stated
that the Reagan Administration is strongly
entouraglng a majo miittaryca an

nvliSmore tna thrdfte
Savadorean armiy to wipe ouit the FMLN-
FD' guerilla forcee T'[us whlle the U.S.
cdains ta bo seeklng a political solution In El
Salvador t is clear that a military victory is a
major prlority.

Reagan's proposaI for ncreased
military aid aisé contradicts a certification
program which Congress imposed in 1981.

Over the past 3 years 40,000
Salvadoreans have been killed
and 700,000 have fled the coun-
try.

To quaîify for -sucli aid, El Sal1vador must
demonstrate Its progress in observance of
human rights, contrai of its security forces
which have continualty violatd those
ights, ecanomic reform, and attemtsa
find a political solution ta the counr'
conflicts.

Reagan s new request for mlitary aid
obviously implisthat such p~rogress lias
o>en ý,oder.; Nowevet%,. ýJonDidion

inted'out in the Ne'w York Review af
ks <Dec. 2/112), reports on sucli progress

eem tofollow the rhyth mof te certifica-
ion process itsef, with "improvemnents"
aking place as the issue of continued aid
ccurs. The military/Christian Democratlc

'unta bas consistently demonstrated its
isregard for humnan rights. Over thse pst 3
ears 40M00 Salvadoreans have been kilied
nd 700,000 have fléd thecountry. Amnesty

International stateti in March 1981 that
ost of the estimnated 12,000 Salvadoreans
lied in 1980 were murdered while held in
etention by the government forces.

Media coverage bas frequently focus-
d on secret right-wing para-military
eath-squads as being responsible for most
f the murders in El Salvador. Part of

Reagan's evidence for improvement in the
uman rights situation in El Salvador bas

n the government's outlawing of one of
hese organizations, ORDEN, in 1979.
owever, this bas proved to be merely a
ormality, as ORDEN bas been reorganizecl
s the Frente Democratico.Nacionalista and

its activities in humnan rights violations
ontinue.

Furthermore, concentration on the
ctivities of the death-squads as indepen-
ent organizations bas allowed the U.S. ta
prmote the junta-as a centrist govemtment
tmpting ta balance thée dernand&of both
hextreme right and the left. Flowever,1

he activities of the death squads asi
independent organizations have been1
reatly exagerated and it is clear that tlieyq
ork close with the gavemment forces.

Both thse metliods and the goals of the
security forcesandtie death squads are thei

e and the- latter are composed of

ise nsajority of vlctlrns t'ortured and
murdered by the government are not,
armed guerrillas but civitian non-
cambatants. '[le main targets -are peasan,
partlcularly those' wha are lnvolved in
cooperatives anda'rarian reform. Otiser
victms i po iltlcal leaders of thse
opposition, includlfng Christian Democrats,
religious workers includlng Arcilblshop
Romnero,-a crltic ai human rights violations,
union leaders, doctors and health workers,
teachers and students.

ures by thse secutlty forces con-tlrîue dally but-any sight decrease les

numbers is viewd byU.S. officiais as a sigus
of "progress". Simiiarly, whiie the Assistant
Secretary of State, Thomas Entiers, dlaims in
a US. News and World Report article (Feb.
21/83) that the landi distribution prograns
impiementeti by the junta is a success, the
New York imes (Feb. 20/83) demonstrates
that only a small percentage of those who
apply for landi tities actual iy receive themf.

lections helti in Mardi 1982 were also
considered, by thse U.S. ta be a sigus of

acato lfl.f iuna nimercKoi et.ici
services in 1 Salvador had resuled in an
increase af diseases such as malar"anti
typhus. 'le delegation lias urgeti the U.S.
government not tao ertlfy that humnan
rights are belng observet inl El Salvador. ý

.The U.S. position Is that it is deter-
mineti to prop UP thse unta in order ta
prevent -Commsun st, infiltration Into-Ceni-
tral America. lIn 1981, Alexander Haig,
former Secretary of State, announce t4th

Soviet arms were being sulieci-to Et
Salvador tisrough Cuba andthat tïis ..
would increase its own rjslltaryaid <o thse
area. A U.S. State Department Wie Paper
(Feb. 23/81) ciaimedth fat thse Soviet Unioni
with the aid! of otiserCommunist sates, was
organi'zing> armingandti drecting the
guerrilla forces lus ElSalvador.T[le assertions miade by tise White
Paper, however, were uutonvincing. By
stressing. tise Soviet talé lit overiooks the

political reform. However, the FMLN-FDR internai causes of the revolution;the fact
oppsition representatives refused ta par- that if sosaîl oligarchy known as the "14
ticupte, saying they wouid be murdered if Famnilies" has coutrolleti El Salvador's
the attemptet t take part in the election. economy tince the mid-19th century when
Liberal and Christian Demnocratic can%- communal peasausi landis were ex-
didates bave been assassinate inlu the past ptopriated for coffee plantations. A large
andi the who have connections with the body f seasonal migrant workers weree

plitica opposition have been kitnei created, mausy of whom moveti into tlie
and imprisoned. citiea.s following an industrialization boom

Adelegation of U.S. doctors recently in the 1960s. El Salvatior's capital-intensive

mehit for tfiexe uta ts, most ot Wýhom
how lva ngintlzd existence ift uthmn
slu ms. Concentratioon sthte Sovet tisteat
ninimi ste toclal Miequalties nd
repressioft exlstlng ini El Salvador.

Addtlonal, the White Paper mis-
represes th ie fnature of, the FMLN-4OR
revolutionary forces. Thse oppoition is
tomposed of a *ide varlety of
organizations: relliglous giaupi, unions~
peasants, Christian, L-IcibralantdiiScial
Dernocrats, as -weilt.as, Marxists. Sy
emphaszrmg thse Soviet roIe, populàr
support for tihe revolution h lignored.

The Wail Street. Journal (lune V/81)I
crititizc-dthe WiwtePper ainiryesiêeu
its author,- .0. Glissinai of4,heFoMgust
Service, who admsit ted that the report
contained ýmistakes andi guesswork. Thse
Washington Post (lune 9/81) also polnted
out errors and mWseadinj stétements în tihe

rort. T[b Post nott, tht e captreddocuments whlch were uséti as evidenoe#s

the report dld noitsupport iseconclusions
drawn.from themn. Inaccuiracles in transla-
tion cbanged ,thse meanlng, and otier,
documents captureti at thes saie tinse
contradicteti theffi. '[le Post concludeti
that there was noa concret. evidence of
Soviet assistance to El Salvador.

lus terms, of previ ous .certifications
whicis ReaIan las matie ta Congreus, it is
clear that. inaccuracies exist in thse Ad-
ministration't uusessment of*tbè El Saldor
situation. lus1901 rather tb;n imrqvn

increas ed politîcal -arts 4,rnd ;ï
assassinations. lnstead of*cbtuN g tie
security fortes, ths u ae promotions

tatoeofficers involvedài torture andi
murder. 'Tle 19 1anti 'ef<*ri-m shdWwet
littie progress and the junta tontinwet t
refuse ta negotiate poitically wld tise
FMLN-FDR..

T[he Unitedi Nations General Assembly
in 1981 and 1982,,expressed itscouscern overhuman rights vitions in El Salvador.>
Contrary ta th U.S. claim that the revalû-
tion was Sovit-controllet, thse Ssenly
foundth iat thse conflict was internat. 'Ti
U.N. aista called for a hait on military aid te,
El -Salvador and advocated -a negotiated
potitical seutlement. Reagan's ians f or

mseangmiiufry aid ta E-Salv or ciearly
violates thse U.N. proposai anti will certain1y
threaten chances of. a political solution in
the~ near fuiture. Reagan's refusai to
serieust couwlder the înternaI social and
ecousonic- causes of tise Salvadorean
revolutions In favour of an insistence on a
supposed Soviet thrêat clearly
demousstrates a lack of concemn for human
rights an~d an incjeasinig readinessPorý dte
part of thse U.S. ta' take a militarÏstlc
approatdi ta political issues.
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A Country is ike
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~t. Runn

by Nate I*eI
Theres nothing owunder the sun-

theY<¶y. sa ut wkn't qisan you cn a1waf
t Xto ge the I n ln ewwiays. i

rteac wNDexys NldnghtRunne0 re
uto on Too-RyemAY, a heh-çudlnüt

=ln of traditional Irish folk and sixties
horn-based seul.

wtnd announces right off, immediately
defiffingthe form. Thoni, ln corne a flo& aof

Wô the Young Soul Robots, Rowland bas
started ôver.(wlith a totaily new band for
o ne thing) and bas corne back with about as
strong a ollow-up as you could reasonably
expect.

From the spirited Van Morris on
tribiute af 'Jackio Wilson Said' ta the brassy
march of 'Plan B'. To-Rye-Ay is defiantiy

e rs cwne f
different uand entely irný6Pr 1orising.
"Flrst tet's hboit sam body sing me a
record/That cries pure-an rue o, not
those guitars, they're toc> nolsy and crude"
ho sings on 'Lt's Mako. This Preclous',
whkch contains the; sarne dis"a, for
conventionul radio as Searching for the
Young Saut ReWes 'Bum ht Down'.

'Old', in tum, is Deicys ai lis moit
baunitingly beautiful, the susperidod plano
chords and mieiancholy horns supporting a
compassionate look at old age.

Kevin-Rowland-tbe-poet isn't always
sure footed, however, bis scatbing swipe at
the press ('Liars A ta, E') holds up, but, atseveral poIS his pretontiousness
becomes abunciantly. obvius -whiie at

IrQJJgh
'other t4lmes bIs evangol>kh11emnings corne
on a little toa stroltg. ' ni punlsh my body
untl*1Ibelieve ln my soul "ho keeps
whispering in one sang. A(I, corne on,
Kevin, din't that Une oïf thought go out
wltb burnlng witches?

D'exys are, more fun when they take
thernselves aé uttle less sermously, "Though
spiritualsedctlon mlght seem more rny

a ih now 1 justwant ta take off ail your
cw fis and do something dlrty to you,"
Rowland says in the liner notes ta 'Corne on
Elleen', a son# so bouncy even 630 CMED
couldn't turn it down. TéoRye-/iy may flot
be the record that opens up commercial
radio, but it is, ai toast, a step in the right
direction.

What to do 4t a--party-

rvew IbyI)mAndemm >
'm sure you bave ail been taon0 of

.thoeharte htheàsnbied revellrs
have a bit of trouble gettinh tnto tUgh ea
su Inevltibly sommeoe surs a Saie o
--#Ma>' ta taass the tirne

"Who was the rnld&et actor wbo
played ON in 4h. origmal Star Wars
inovie?»' they w111 say, or, "Hmw many
bumrnlg timbers arost fell on Scsrlett
O'Hara and Rhett S1uiler as they wore
escapngifroinAtianta?"

Sw& uhinp are ivi"ly tedibus,
even more so't. oe happons to shun TV
and movies as l8b.The only solution (aside
from excusiM9 onesolf, hoading ta tho bar
and downing a tril screwdriver) ks to buytitis book, rad through R&s snippets and
anecdotes, and wait for the mnoment when
you cari wreak your revenge.

Nemt *ne somne partygoor confounds
everyone with bis ' who was the non-
entityp' mutine, 4î rIt y s
"Yes, but what ý*m Wcéodrôw Wilss
c.agn slogan In 1916?"

,n ýHhave any iea, of course,
and youcanbiithe î nforin thein that hwas
lie kept us out ai war." Thon, aspeople

begin ta drift off tb the bar ta fech saine
triple-whammrses, and before the
dinemnnacs have Urne ta regroup, you .hit
thom wth another one:

"Wbat i the word in tbe English
language that bas the most syronymsV.'

Once again your audience will be
baffled, and you can inform ihein ibat the
word is "drunk " and its equivalonts, ta
naine just a fi;w, are: blotto bombed,
cack-eyed, corked fsh-eyod, illuminated,
iabered, lit uplike a Christmnas treo,
lubricated, ossilied, paralysed, petrified,'
pickled, pissed potted, prunec, slosbed
snozzled, squidy, wbooshed, woofled and
woozy..

if your listeners baven't abandoned
you by now you can regale thein witb tales
of how the Tatars used ro eat book5 ta
absorb tbe knowledge contained therein;
or that durig the-frencb Revolution a
pubilsher wit a weird sense of bumor
produced an odîtion of Rousseaus Social
Contract bound in the skins of guillotined
aristacrats; or that T.S. Eliot was fond of
ýgMfg exiIoding cigars tacrltics; or that tbe

Grecian ' urnm îhatKeats wrote bis farhous
ode about was a f*e - in fact, a copy of a
copy.

At this ~int overyone shOld be
getting squify. and you toô cari fetch
yoýutself adrink, trank up the rock and raIl,
and,get into wbat a party is ail about,. And, if
youre lucky, some brigbt-eyed ffrst-yoar
Artsie wiiî corne up ta you and - nat having
learned yothboW'tb spot a classic pseudo-
inteliectual - will ask wvhore yéu learned ail
these abstruse facts. Wbereupon you
mention this book and extend an invitation
ta peruse t over coffee later.

hI beats engravings ail ta bell.

Gîselle a'special ballet t.reat
by Kent Bliton

Tbe Royal Winn.pog Baljet's -produc-
tion of Gisefle ïéat a splendid mix of dance
and storyteHilng.

This l9th century German ballet of a
jilted maidon %wÀhose spirit returris ta dance
young men ta ibeir deaths requires
choreography tbat melds dance and
dramatic action. It also requiros an entire
corps of dancors who can pr jc haracter
tbrough difficuit passages. T h e RWB put it
ail together in an entrancing evening
Tuesday at the Jubiîee Auditorium.

Most delightful was Evelyn Hart as
Giselle. Srnail and siender, sbe is beautiful-
ý suied ta tbe rmie of the yeung girl wbo

iscovers her laver ks a Count ana engaged
ta a noblewomfan. Sbe présents the
chafiges Giselle suffers; madness, deatb
and bierreturn'as a spirit wth flitrnggrace.

tIerr Jutlnspresented the egange
in the character of the philandering Count
Aibrecht equaliy well. At first a haughty
seifish nobleman ho cames ta îruiy love
Giselie and is broken by sorraw at ber final-
ioss. He leapt liko a lord and moved gentîy
wîtb Giselle in bis arms as she resists tbe
spirit queen's command ta dance Aibrecht
ta deatb.

Tbe supporting dancers, particularly
Baxter Branstetter as Hilarion, gave variety

and stle ta ibeir raies. Tbesotng, lightingand special effects were simple, as bof its atravelng production, but effective'
Edmontqn rarely gots ta see a

traditional fuil-iength ballet and that in
itself was a treat. o see one that-was of
sucb consistent quality througbout was
especialiy pleasant.

Go see Reds
I Sot ratber hooked an what othet

reviewers have said about the Reds, so 1
coliected saine of my favorite descriptions.
Decide for yourself if tbey're your kind of

muic thon catch îhem ai Dinwoodie
Friday Night. Tbey've been called "urban
art-rock ruckus" "new wave witb bard
rock touches;' "forcefail post-putïk,"
"Philiy's bigpes band,"' "renegade rock"

"so oug h sscay, yet so musical, sa tig(fl
and so clean," ' somnewhero in tbe no-
bands-land between heavy metal
chauvinisin and Anglophilic post-punk
snobbishness" and "oxquisitely recorded
white noise."'-

lncidentally if you are iooking for a
bat event Saturclay nigbt, you might catch
5heriff; at Dinwoodle as well.

Friday, March 18;

Special Guests:
The Idols

f rom Saskatoon
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Draggn ets pull them in, but ýRATT escapes
by Dave Cox ~~~~~~technique that have endeared im to standing lpa"he rpiied"they (hemretof eeugidn 2eI feae' ot

Tbê e stte Draggnetts' perfor- many. the bn'i a S' omd roCkabily songs, this bmnd cati
manice in.RATI la st F#lday fe% a littie to b. Guitarist Drew Berman suffered The oand struggled -valantly to. over- entertain ailt ilunt loqi.
deslred.soebtfo feosofsigsnot cre technical difficuities, and the poe "Dial It forRfed« worthy of, the

"But what ws addng had notbing todo bis guhors. As. h. put It, "M4y guitar- Iust acoustics in RAUT, and at least halfa curren ai~~ it has. been ieceliOldâ on
with, the band.,, exolded." Stili a performance worth succeeded. CS ai.Tebn lode

Dennis Lenarduz±i g ave a herolc effort several pounds of chocolat. (l hear h. loves Theygot littie help f rom the crowd, pralsewôrtb'y covers of sudi dlasskcs as
on standup bass. With briterson his fingers t). wholooked zombified froma bard week or ' eTear It Up", "Play House", and
so bad he ha~ to change the gaff on thiem . On the drums, Darryl Sterdan gave a somnethtng; equally serjous. "Claùdine".
twice, he stil i dsplayed thse upright bass_ solidbackbeat. Asked "Why do you drumr "Solitaire" was a highlight of the Good band.

Theatre Francais rates with best
by ISroùh d

"!e Theatre Francais D'Edmonton's
prod uction of Suzanne'Aubry's )Te L'ta rie,
Miux Quand j'Te L'Ecris' is probably the
best theatrical production of the year;
topping sorry attempts dribbling out of ti.
Citad ef

The play (Canadian, )ut not simply a
limp insertion to meet funidmng re-

%tuiemets) s aseries of letters chronicling
t ueetsoi:a joys, tribulations and
wanderings of French-Canadians from 1864
to 1980.- This is a tlght, potent pla1
rnainiy monologues, punctuated with littie
dialogues, songs, and short musical in-
terlu des, blended ýtogether for two hours of
rivetting entertainrnent.

The six mnember cast (Laurent God-
bout, Gerard Gu.enet, Sere Lamaâsante, -

Louis. Landry, Nicole Boister, Monique
Raymond) zips through sixty
characterizations, as many costume
changes, and stili manage to produce sixty
spectacular performances, carving eut sixty
lttie senarlos.

The play is emotional, exhilarating,
powerful, and socially rlevant without

being overtly political and trite. Producing
sincere and technically superb produc-

tion, director Eve Marie performs a miner
miracle by siarpins, together a top class
professional play with amaîl budget, cast,
and limited equipment and space.

Citadel: take note of what a reai play
sbould look like.

Bopcats bop
by Mark Harker

Good material and bqffo drumming by
the Bopcats kept the crowd jumping Up and
down and hopping ail ever t he place at
Dinwoodie Ias -Saturday. Tb.eawilibeer
.threatened te, put a crimp in the evening,
but the approximately 400 in attendance
were an enthusiastrc lot and bounced back
nicely with the heip of an equally
enthusiastic band.

The Bopcats were f iline the iast date of
their tour but certainly didn't show any
signs of fatigue as they tore through a

c ornbination ororiginal and cover material.
Thie crowd favou rite was a cover of Gene

Vincent's "Be-bop-a-lu-la."- By the timne
the band reacbed their encore, a cover o
Elvis Presley's "Whole Lotta Livinig" the
crowd was wildly enthusiastic and tbrowing
up wîth gay abandon <Dave saidtise guy
wlio ate spaghetti w as especially gross>.

The problem wlth the Bopcats is that
despite their dlaims te the contrary, they
are strictly a rockabilly band, and rockabilly
îs notmreant to beplayed on a Telécaster
guitar and electric bass. For some unknown
reason the Bopcats Ignore this fact. Zeke
Rivers did his best to snap those electric
bass strings, but it was ail in vain. Guitarist
and vocilist Jack deKeyzer fronted the
band quite effectively, but like Rivers he

just couldn't Se t the rlghut sound. This
criticism may b.extýrem.Ily nartow-
mninded, but then ioclçb!lty is pxtoemely

narrow music.
Drume Tedy Fury deserves un-

àqualified prai%e. How many drunmmercan
drink beer and end a song with a crashing
downbeat at the sanie turne? ,The. warm-up band waàs facecritbe
formery Troc '99)., As'usual, Moe Berg's

g uitarý-j5ayjng was great and hsin ingwas
ideous. BMaine Vanstone's si pIàying

doesn't compare îNith the playlng of Bob
Drysaie; weé won't even talk about stage

prsnce.,'The new sorigs don't seem te
b ave tedive and punch oftbe old songs.
Maybe lbey just need more tiraebut right
now facecrime is a shadow of Troc '59.

lgtlunch In abhriy9
i go stralght to

Bostone
Ernie "Dentier" Sno,,, m'fi, ni un Jrr

When you'reooen
flAn, Bostod Pi=z
understnds.Cmnchy
sîali&adpediai
sandwiches, chicken.
dishe, too.
Plus Bostàns
Silginal -NoSW*r
(our spe" lu ncheon-

Cadbevcames.
Wam n*$nù.>
LundchW aim Pizza
A relaxingesa "e.

om A"

Thbereb no t te wS * ft!

10854- 82 Afflue
or ony et the cMer

13 EdfMolon d a«"alocations

V,' YELECTROLUX CANADA

0f fers highiy rewarding sumnmer employmnent

for students wishing to join the largest

direct selling organization in Canada.

e Flexible Hours

" Above Average Ear nlngs Potential

" Scholarshlp Awards

Over 2,000 students across Canada will

join the Electrolux team this summer.

Find out how you cari be one of them.

ON CAMPUS: Ron Girard

DATLt March 18, 1983

TIME: i10-.0C a.m. - 3:00p.mý.

PLACEt Rokàïnv'27ÔA (2nd Floor)
Students' Union Building

16 ý- , ,
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students in
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Meets: At ce
Terni: To Aç

Senate
Required: 3
sit on theSei

liÏ4

fftirs Bo#d Councl respecting Sousing, and building Services Board
transport concerns

Domfnendatlons to Students'
poiticat Issue$
funds ta politicâl clubs,
,ubs, and public service
nas
eadingrole with respect to
th the provincial govemmert

Affaire Board

at-large

mnd ta Students' Council an
Mations and academnic affairs
and assiat Vice-President

on implementation of
mnon Policy
tý ca-ordination. and co-
vith faculty associations and
nt caucus
>r applications for financial
fromn faculty associations
miental clubs

Transport Commission

ta-at-large

emmendations ta Students'

-Investigate develoPment and zanlng
plans for the Universîty area

Administraltion Board
Required:
- 4 students-at-large
Dudme:
- Consider recommendations for the
Students' Union budgets
- Make recommendat ions with respect
ta club and fraternity grants
- Consider applications for non-
budgeted expenses
- Aid infinancial palicv making with
respeoct to RATTI Dewey's, L'Express,

SBTheatre, Games, and other areas of
the Students' Union

Nominating Committee
Required:
- 2 students-at- large
Dfles.
- Select Comm issioners of the
Students' Union
,- Select members of other Students'
Union boards
- Select directors of Students' Union
services
- Select Speaker for Students' Council

RequIred:ý
-5 students-at- large

Dutées:
- Make recommendations to Students'
Council concerning building policies in
susB
-,,Malce policy recornmendatlons ta
Students' Cauncil concemning services
offered by or ta, the Students Union
- Approve allocatlng of space ln SUB
according.ta bbilding policy,

Discipline, Interpretation end
Enfocnemnt Board (DIE Board)
Requires:

5 stuýdent regular members
3 student atlernates

who mUst be in their second or further
É ears of studies

-acts as administrative tribunal for SU
Constitution and By-Iaw s,
- has "court-like pawers"
- invesligates and tries alleged
breaches of discipline

-enforces discipline among Students'
"Uniôn hInibers
- interprets SU Constitution and By-
laws

Term of Office: 1 Junel1983-31 May 1984

nt's Standing Committees
and Pbacemnt of
irt GommuIttee

Iundergraduate student

haso or commissjon works of
allâtion in new or renavated

ýaI of the chair
ýpril 1984

tp4oyment Committe
1undergraduate student

as' a liaison between the
3nd the Canada Employment
rampus for the placement of
n employment 'locally and

MIl of the chair
ýpril 1984 ,

Recreationai Use of Physicai
Education end Recreation
Centre Committe.
Required: 3 undergraduate students
Purpose:

- oreview recreational needs of
students . and staff as they affect
scheduling of frepe time in the Physical
Education and. Recreation centre

-Establish policy for the use of the
centre during non-class periods
Meets: At calI of the chair
Terni: To April 1984

Security Advisory Committe.

Requlred: 1 undergradiiate student
Purpose:
- To provide a forum for the review and.
formulation af security policy

- To recommend security policy ta, the
Board of Governors
- To ensure security policy is in
conformlty with the law and i8 applied
consistently on campus
Meets: At calof the chàir
Terni: To April 1984

Archives & Documents Commlftee

Required: 1 undergraduate student
Purpose:
- To recommend pallcy to establish an
archives pracedure withln the Universi-
ty To recommend retention, disposal,
and preservation of University
documents and historical manuscripts.
Meets: At caîl of the chair
Terni: To April 1984

undergraduate students ta Duties: to enhance the usefulness of the Univer-
mate- 'he Senate's responslbility i5 to sity (University Act, 1966)eaeinquire into any matter that might tend - The Senate meets f ive times yearly

Trerms of Office: 1 May 1983 to 30 April 1984 ( inless otherwise stipulated)

11r..For Applications and Information, Contact the SU Executive Office's,
Room,259, SUB, Phone 432-4236



Relay team sets e coi
The. Pandas 4xr m n-m team, f ar Do fait and andu va resuit, she Kete'ee

*Improvl on9 atCWUAA dà" ar the end, glvina= .venC9itrail
f record) wining tItte of 9-00.10, second placeéoSsathwnb 41 ln

coet'12 seconds, set a new who aima had a- better time tihan The>P
C AU andCanad Ian Open Record tht e -v1Ôôs record. medal carm
In the event nlFriday night at the eb four go Id redals proved place fin1W

_University of Toronto's Indoor Io hve been theôùnly goldmedals probably tt
track.- aibyse Pandas and Stars because CIAU dWat

Two runners: Sue KaileMyI Saturday's competitions the" raji 17 iecox
(2:14.3) and Maurten Cush dld not seem to set.the "breaks'. In the
(2:4.6 camne up wlt excellent Even thoufht there were no différent re
'ltegs when. Mary Burzminski more 4golds coming, silver wo.nen and

Joothebatonto fun a2:08.9silit. medalists did well: Mary, number of
This fast run estabilshedta com or.-BuSfzminski's 2:47.46 10OOOm-s timi or Iost. The
table lead which )as held by Birgir Is a tht,. seconds improvement s team, w1
Otto whose time-was also a very, overlier prevlous PR; Normia relay teàtn
fast ont: 2:10.0:* Love's 8.77 ls Itnt a hiar ove ler Adriar

Tht Iast wunner from UWVO, CWUAA new record 8.69) as she of the Bea
wanting to catch .Qtto, went out finished a strong second; Sand! silver.meda

Wrestlers improve
Fjvt wrestlers made their way

ta tht CIAU wrestling cham-
pionships in London, Ontario this
past weekend. Ail five placed in
tht tap five in Canada.

MiePayette was oncealain

National titît at 54 kilos. Mike
wrestled four opponients. Ht beat
tht f irst two victims by 12 points
and pinned his final rivals.without
ever having a point scored against
him. Tht personable Payette plans
on representing Canada in tie
near futurt.

Blake Dermott (100 plus kg.)
proved the Edmonton Eskimos
draft well by also winhing his f irst

national wrestlin& title. His come
f rom behind victory with 20
seconds rtmaining in the final
match proved his determination
and courage. Hopefufly, tht in-
valuable experiences he picktd
up on tht wrtstling mats will help
hum In lits professional football
carter.

Last year, Steve Hibbard
weîgied 125 pounds and cou Id
only make tht Bears at tht 150
pound weight class. Thisyear he
surprised tilt wrestling fraternity
byVwinning tht comrbined

CUAA/GPAC 57 kilo cham-
pionship. His inspired perf or-,
mance won him a ver well
dtstrved silver medal and Stve
still has two years of eligibility
remaining.

Tom McKee, (62 kg) captain
of tht team, finished off a fine
carter with a fourth place finish.
Tom won two Canada West titîts
in three years and has placed in
the top five in Canada on tiret
separate occasions.

1 Wfestling in lis first CIAU

championships in a ver tougli
weight class (90 k g) Brad Chestnut
faught his way ta a respectable
fifth place finish. Brad has three
years of -college eligibility remain-
ing and should prove ta be a
powerliouse in future years.

Overaîl tht Bears movedu
from last ytars ninth p lace finis
ta- fifth place. Considering thty
wtre reprtstnted only by five
athletes, their 15 team points was
very close ta Gutlph's. 21 point
team victéry.,

MyNaigo Schmitt 1 *'Tht annual 1ntrîutmurai
Awards Presentation and Scilai
rapidly approaching and ail Cam-'
pus Rcreatin participants,-are
invited to this gala eventl Thisytar
the festivities will be held at tht
Rosai Glenora Club on Mardi 30,

tickets are $5.00. The evening
will start off with a cash bar at 7:00
pm., which will lead into the
awards presentation. A light buffet
and a dance will follow. Dtss
casuallyi but please no jeans! Get

rottickets now at tht Campus

Campus Recreation is
recruiting Administrative
Assistants for next year and
welcomes applications fromn
anyonefrom any facuky who is
interested in working in tht

prtgam. For mort information
abutthese positions,,check tht
intramural boardsî or- ask at the
Greta or Gold off ice~.

Match IP isthfdie>o-frehe-
Women's Intramurals Spring Funs
Run. Participants in this évent may
choose to run whatever distance
they prefer and netd only decide
prior ta signing up on, tht day of
tht event. Howtver, runners are

reuired to ab ide by th course
Iaout. Entry is betwýeen 12 and

12:45 pm. on Sturday, March 19
betwten- SUB and the Physical
Education and- Recreation Com-
plex, and tht run bçgins. at 1:00
pm. Drag out your "puddle
jumnpçrs" and corne on outi .

Tht Men's Intramural Jable
Tennis Toumanient Was htld last
wetkend in tht Ed Gym. in tht A
Event B. Mah and R. Mah, bath of
Engineering, battled it out with
tht former taking tht match. ln
the B Event, w. Bauer of Zeta Psi
won tht iast two games of tht,
match ta beat out-K. Sawka of St.
Joe's.

Tht "Particiant of tht
Week" for Feb. 28 March 6 was
Cliris Demklw. She is a second
year Physicai Education student
and was involved in Womtn's

When it cornes -toI

let us do it ini

and at an unbeat

lai r

style

able price.

hair group

9008-112 St. HUB Mal
433-0240
433-0322
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Ifootnotes

0«»n e nd puepoli,
MARChi 17
Afrcan Students' Mssoc. - Southemn
Afican discussion group meeting Te-
57 at S*3D pi.

On eWày AgPe, bible study on the
$ublct'Wois God & what isHe
Ike&If Ced Is love why evlle" at Ed. N.
2-101 5:00 pin.
_1 hon Student Movement - 7:30pmTrs. evening Worsbip explores the
ife f St. Patrick at the, Lutherart
Student Centre 11122-86 Ave.
U of A Pre-Vet Club - meeting Ag.For
1-13 at 515 Pm.14.1
Undergraçl Psych As0ôc. -general

meeting ançi election of UJ.PXA ex-
ecutive for nextyear. 8io Sc! P116 at
5:00 Pm.
Undergrad Psych Assoc. - etection for
the undergrad representative ta the

iâoo Dept. Coucll i ç
PsYloý ounit5: Dip5c
UASF & Comics Club - meeting 1930 -

30,Tory 14-9. Guess what movie
Rune s bringing?
U of A Flylng Club - meeting, events
planning, sweat shirts, mavie - 7:00
pm. Rm. 269 CAB.
MAtCH 18
U -of A PC Club presents Hon. Neit
Crawford, rm. 207 Law Centre t 4:00
pm. Refreshments served.
East European Solidarity Cttee. -
Poland's Solidarity' in- the. Un-
derground. Speaker: Roman taba,
American archlvist for Solldarit, ex-
pelled from Poland in Nov. -1962 for
contacts with the underground. Tory
TL-12 8,00 pm.
International Students Org. social,
SUB 142, 8-midnight. $2 memnbers, $3
non-members. AIlwelcome.

Club* ID semînar on Media lm-
perlallsm. Conference Room (4-114)
Ed. North, 3-4:30 pmn.

Dr. Paul Gates of Carneli U lectures on
"ACom Po of Canadian and

American Land Plicy. 3:05 pm, Tory 2-
58.
PUSO General Meeting in SUB RM.
280A at 6:00 pm.
MARCH 19
Delta Upsilon Frat - Dinwoodie
Cabaret teaturing Capitol Recording
Artists Sherif fropi Toronto. Guests
Secret Society $5.00 Adv. NE CAB $700
Door.
Women's Instramural - Sprin Fun
Run, registration 12:00 - 12:45 Pm.
between SUB&P.Ed BIdg. Entry fee
$1.00 payable prior ta race.
Bahai Club - info meeting re: Bahai
Fath 01B - 9105 HUB 20:-00 hrs. Mar.
19/83. Ail wekcome (43-5758).
Lütheran Campus Ministry - Catholic
Dialog on "The Shape of the Liturg"
with Dr. G. Lathrop & Dr. F. Hender-
son. Ph. Stephen Larson 432-4513 for
details.
MARCH 20
Nigeria Union of Students symposiom:
Educational Philosophy in Nigeria. ED
129 south Ed. Bldg.3 pm. Ail weîcome.
Lutheran Student Movement 6:00 pmn
Potluck Supper 7:30 pm. "Graduate
Course in Confifmation: The Lord's
Prayer" wit Rev. Connie Parvey at the
Lutern Student Centre 11122-86
Ave.
U of A Symphonic Wind Ensemble
protram at 8:100 pm. ln Convocation

HallAdmisionfree.
Lutheran Campus Minlstry 10:30 arn.
Worship in Newman Centre withguest
speaker Dr. Gordon Lathrap of Vart-
burg Seminary ln Iowa.
MARCII 21
U of A Chaplains - noon "What in the
world is the World Counicil of
Churches(" film and presentation with
Rev. Dr. Connie Parvey in the Newman
Centre of St. joseph's College.
U of A Chaplains - 3:00 pm "Sixty
Minutes Attacks the WoriclCouncil af
Churches: ARebuttal" by Rev. Dr.-
Connie Parvey in SUB-158.
Dr. John S. Browntee will lecture on
The Problemn of lfistory Textbog>ks in
2th Century japan 3:05 pmln Tory 2-
58, Hlst6ry Con. Rm.
MARQI 22
u of A Croup tar Nuclear Disarmna-
ment - slde-tape presentation an the
cruise rMiissile and discussion ta fallow
3:00 pm. HC L2.
Dept. of Slavic & East European Studies
-Dr. C. Dimicof the Dept. of Rorance
Lanuages wilI ive leicture on "Iva
Andric. Author at the Crois Raads of
Three Cultures." Athabasca Hall, 3:30
Pm.
MARCH 23
il of APadin Sciety - White Water

services
lxperlenced,ý accurate ty ist.
Reasonable rates. tyn at 454-090.
Professional Typlng - IBM Selectric.
Quick,, accurate service for termn

é *rth.sis, resurnes; Phone Judy

Professional Typlst - Word trocessing.
24 *Hour Turn-ar>und servîce MOT
oapers. Cwen 467-9064.
Accurate ' ng, reasonable rates.Call

Will babytstmy home or yours;
evenings a or weekends. CaleDeb-
bic. Days 451-2830; nights 426-1810.
WIII do typlng =n hme - Central
Edmonton; catiDebble. Days 451-
2830; Nights 426-1810.
WIll type: Assignments, term lapers,
etc. Reasanable rates. Phone466114.
Typing: IBM Selectric. Ail wark proof,
fead. Mrs. Theander, 465-2612.
Fast, accurate typing. Reasonable
rates. 432-7696.
Accurate, Fastting. Reasonabte
rates. 465-748.
Business Card Prntlng (matches,
naklns). 100 for $19.00, arky color,
discount for quantlty. 434-02.
Experlenoed typlst. eas111traes
Near Londonder ry. 475-4309.
Good qualitytyàping at recession
prices. ltrsePhono 483-5212.

TU*.ny-Fast andaccurate, Phane Val

Sportin' Past quality used sportlng
goods. Sports wear, f titeuipment
and acoessories sald on conslgnmnent.
10721-124 St. 451-2136.,
Zaryana Resale Boutique- quality
women's and men's lothing, <tirs and
accessorles. We specialize in deslgher
clothes, natu rai fabri and vintage.
8206-104 Street. 433-8566.
Capy and dicta typing. 469-5762 after-
noans.
Experienced typist will do qualîty work
at very reasonable rates., WiIl typevariaus farms or assigniments. My
hone. Phone Wendy ai 454-7814.

Speed Typing Course: lh hours twict
a week for 10 weeks. Typewriter
RentaI: IBM Serf-erasing Selectrics.
Word Processing Course: evening
classes. Mark 9 Enterprises Ltd. 8919-
112 St. HUB MaIl. 432-7936.

Hayrides and Sleighrides between
Edmonton and Sherwaod, Park. 464-,
0234 evenings, 8-11 pm.

Photocppylng-w Reduçtlan, enlarge-
ment, thesls-quality paper (8%x 11,51A
x 14, il x 17), grey, blue and aff white
paper for resumnes. Open Saturday*Mark 9 EnterprIses Llmited, 8919-11
Street, HUS Mail. 432-7936. Inquire~-
about aur Word Processlng Service
(theses, termn papers and resumnes>.
Typig will pVckeirand deliver ta
university. Ca I El een at 452-1271.

Exper tygng ci435-78081. 3
rExpnaert orre ting7I» M
-Quality typing. $1/page; Cerni, 468-
3937; Marion 469-5698.,
Writing Help,proofreadlng,, editing
etc. Ca I Sue: 488-2580.
Word Prooessing - very. reasonable
rates, Luctile 466-'2764,
1972 Toyota Corolia, 1600 c.c., auto,
mechanlcaily sound; good body con-
dition, 2 doàr, 60,000 miles, $950. ph.

Typin done ai home. Afier 5:00_

Rsuiei tyed. Pfessionaly. 20%

The Aberta -oten ihs
Wheelchalr Basketbai Clb requîtes
people for telephone shiftwork ;u, .ýI
eight week fund raislttg camaiir
commending Matchi 7,1983. 3 shifts as
follaws: 0:30 4.m. - 12:30 p.m./1:00-
5:00 p.rnJ5:30-9430 p.m. Rate of pay
beginning at 54.00 per hotir <epen-
dent upon experuence and perfor-
mance. If desloed, pay rnay aiso 6e
considered an'a pet hout plus com-
mission or commission oniy basis.
A lications naw accepted betweeni

8~1 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. Monday ta>
I'iday at S. John's School, 1i» Street
andl02 Avenue.

111111111
Experience Il

at the 'HUB-

- *i *Ïf -
intjrsaay, Murcn 17,1983wi-
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we've got it.
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